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MONTGOMERY
,

' l)KI)ICATKD TO (-----

MOXTGOxMBR^
5U

CrllAKDl
_«.H2i5Bi3e^:44th jiTP«K, l^«„^.

II. iBWIlEKCE HULL

TI.GniuMallr;„.iivp,,.,„„i;,r,„i,i.,„,„|
I

•*«-*.,!« |{e.wt in Cmu.,!;,, li i, r Uat
NATURAL SANITARIUM
l;."l"n..l;.„„i„.. i„i,i,„,s. i„.,i:„|i„^,
otr. (.o<.,lrir,-h,..s,r« r„r Daiinnu- aiul Cm-
«(»«. "i™ .Inn,.: Mill., S,.,,,.|.-„|,. Tmiis
n«ii,iiiiiilile ^iMi.l f(,i rir,-,;l,ir.

JOHN BRENNAH, IWan..
CACOXJJXTA ^a-

ST. liOUlS HOTELi

i ThirH!.fJ' t°y'^
'' "" °"'^ '''^* '^'^^^ ^°tel in Quebec

ti.ation. Passen^e,- Elevators E,ec:'^tZZTLT ""T'

has been supplied
" '^^^^^'^'^'^'^e of guests,

the Governor's Garden, the Ctadei, Place d'Armes Du erin

WjLLIAM E. RUSSELL,
CHAXHAr:' ^T. r..,r:is Hoth:!. 'cw.

DflWE ^ HENDERSON^"
MANUFACTURERS OF

nm Du vom
(//>/>ox//r S/. I,., lis III,

I

Q17EBE1C
\

CIGARS, CIGARETTES,
Pipes and Tobaccos,

IiKlifii, CtinifsftteM, FiifM,

Sportlufi <;<ii,ils. Etv.

n\m im water neiioi

"11/,. SI. I.uuh Hfjfr/. niulieo.

AERATED A.N l;l-LAIN
''

'' "" .^- - .10 (.iiru lor .ili Kidney and
I^I.kMit Hise.isfs.

As a Table Water IJ

We control ihe only

Lais aiiJ Gems Fine Fufs Quebec

Livery Stables
--r™ ano ofa..rs ,n

Hats, Caps

genuinj

Xri. or? i<>:{

ST. ANN ST., Uppar Town

<-:ur,;i,;c.8.\\a,:;,„„a.i.| l:.i-i,.s, ,>cr., .,l„.:,y(

"M liilli ! il S;al,|Hs..

•MM\^- I"liii- A..-, -Ill, :,1

ST. '.OUIS HOTEL OFFICE.

straw Goods
No. Ill ST. JOHN STREET

QUEBEC.

* bPEAN -

v3rFABRIQUE STREfr,

^ v^i^w V^^UIIUC^F PORTRAIT AND Dl IA-ronn « nll.-^
7. ,„,,,„,

"™"- -«-°«—~- LANDSCAPE rHnTnCRflPllPD
^n;" "t!;?.^."!':':''''"^' I^IAGONAL SERGES. TRn, ,.,.-., ... - . . ^ , _ -^ 5 ._ j - j. j_ j j

CHOICE ASSORTMENT
FUft^lTysiANVEAvrR'^' fJ,t';l".ri-,.L"°"' TROUSERINCS,

COATINGS AND
SUI riNGS.

QUEBEC.

IVIELn-ONS AND NAPS.
IRISH FREIZE,
BROAD CLOTHS.

47 BUADE STREET,

33 ST. JOHN STREET
''°'

^TJlTl?^ ^""^^^^^ ^'b'-"^S' F^-^ncy Frames,
iming done to order.



U Ji. BERGEVIN

to 45 Notre-Dame St.

(00 & 102 MOUNTAIN HILL.

J 5 ^'i^Pr^?^^^^ 5wc>«.
" UF»pRl* TOV^riV. QUEBEC.

iiMiFaiiGii and Staple Diy Goods
-BSTABLISHEO 1862 •-•

A hum' ^ln(k .l|I•'ir»l(|a^^ I )ry lii""!-. All f;u,.,N marked in plain tii^ure'..

ONE price: ONLiY
BpcolnltiCH: Drc8H CloodH. Iloaicry mid OIovih, Cloths and T veodl,

Bilk IIiiiidkcrohiolK mid SiiirlH, Wriip Shiiwli', irinbroUaB.

Wulcrpi'OorUIOUllH, aiiiliiliilLuMMtlii 1-1 i:.iMTalilry t! U.

MANUFACTUREH OF

Fine Durable HoUSehoW FumltUre
OFFICE DESKS, WO«EN WIRE MliTTRESSFS, & BEDDING.

IMPORTER OF

VIENNA BENT WOOD FURNITURE. IRON AND BRASS BEDSTEADS.

PFIXCES WIODERAXE
337 ST. JOHN STREET, QUEBEC.

ARTHUR LAVIGNE
I

IMPORTER OF

Souvenir Spoons, pianos & Organs.

I igh Class Tailoring ^

jatest European Novelties

Elegant Appointments

\n)nrnts /liiishnl ill shoi'tent

itiolire t'o)' trinislcitt riHitorn.

J. E. MORRISON
©

Dispensing ^. ^

))< jK >K Chemist^

o

ENGLISH, FRENCH & AMERICAN

Perfumes, : Soaps : and

Toilet : Articles

©

4 KAr.KI<J''K ST

SYNDICA.TE_
HEAD QUARTERS CHEAPEST NOVELTY STOBF

IN THE PROVINCE.
FOK

^ ri)UTIER
Enaker <^

anl id Jeweller

sa Fl <5c 52
QV^m HI^^IN HILL

QtJKB EC.

THE BEST

INSTRUWENTS

Lowost Piico.

Pianos A Organs
Tuned

and Repaired.

Mason iSi

—
' H lito mjjn^
Kranloh

& BaCStli,

Mason
& Risch.

Karn.

&c., &c.

FROM THE MOST RENOWNED MANUFACTURERS.
I'iaii'i^ anil ( li^'anSr .^olil at the l.iwost |)Os>ib!e lif^iiK', and (in

in.-laliiH'iil |ilan. .Si'cnndliaiid iniitrnini'iils takiM in uxc'liani;i'.

MiimIc and .tFiislc liooks of'evvvii description.

55 FABRIQUE STREET, QUEBEC.

FaiiGii & Domestic Dry Eoods
TAILORING i, MILLINERY

207 ST. JOSEPH ST.
tut, I*ool», ouKHKf'

imaiiRest
i^u 130IV xoi>j:

4 and 6 Du FORT ST.

1 Opiionitc I'Dst Offre.

Tlie (iolii Clioii Kestwiil

42 and 44 GARNEAU ST.

<>/>iiosiie A. /..I I Vf;.>/;

F. X. GALIBOIS
PROPRIETOR.

Tliese two reslaurunts are -iUiiiti'il in llio

liiwt and most I'ontral part of llio(Mty. 'I'liose

v.i-,o Kiio'.v il:i' fii!t-ii.ri-.irrt' |.r.-.pri«>l.".r • iin

easily iinderMtand wliy tlipy aro kept iin the

be.st fooliiit.'.

Mr. F. .\. ( ialiliois, wild is well eNlieiioiireil

Jii lii.s Imsines.s, spare> no Irouble t(i (.'ive

\aiisfaetiiinto llnso who patronize liiin.

57 & 59 ST. JOHN ST., QUEBEC.

WinssjienoliGaiiiied Goods, Brandies,

AMERICAN LAGER BEER

FRENCH PRESERVES. MUSHROOMS. GREEN PEAS, BEANS. E.

- •^''WHOr.ESA.I.iE: AND re:ta.ii<-4>-

The pashionable Store of Quebec

The Montgomery Guards will be welcome at

" Au Bon Ton" vvhllo in Quebec.

THKO. HAMEL

Hi iJii

MANUFACTURER OF

liiiigerile,SodaWater

GINGER P3P, GINGER BEER

lii

LEMONADE

!• w •

2 CARLETON ST.

QXTEIBEC.



Montgomery Souvenir.

MONTGOMERY

!

Where c\nd How He
Fell.

LAST REGULAR SIEGE OF QU1.BEC.

Tragic End of a Gallant Foe
and Whilom Friend.

HISTOHKALKtMINISCENCESOFANtVtMFyLPKKlOO,

InieresiiiiK Pcrsu.ul Mtt.ioii uf Hii«j.lici Gciietjl

Kithard Mn. I'UKly.

Tlir r.iinih f llif Muiilndiiii rys, wliij-,1.' iimti,,
IS /,,//v./ ,/,/,/,,, ///,//,, li.iM'l()n(!l,tciisiUlc'(l 11, ihc
iN.irihnl Ircl.iiul. Where, In .iiMainiiiK the iiilcr
CMS ,,f 1mi,;|,iikI, iliey (.lii.une.l Ur^c gi.mls i>l

land III the CmiiUies cil ll.iwii, |),.iie((al. 1 er
iii.inayh, Moiiat;haii „ml (av.in. The siili|,rt ui
the pitsent iiieini)ii w,i. de-.re'-.led Crom lliuinas
Mfinit'Dmery, uf Ucaiilieii, wliu w.i- disi'iherited
lor nurryiiiK wiihrnit iiis father's innsent, m<]whn.
represeiiled l.illord for a luiml.er ^.ixt;.i^f>':fW\'
Imh IMrlia| ,i,i.i ||-„ i...|

^||

..i^i-^»|'^-''' i|'^^[.''^<-

'"^111 "f h.r (.mil IIhiiii,,^ MuiiiKcnieiy h.id

John am! Km hard, iinil an
Mex.indrr luiiiin.iiidul the

'f the |;id kegiiiieiu .il

retirid from the army mi
(i, and lur lliirly Iwo years

the hi-.!! Par-

tlii.e h(i;is, Mexamler
only daiinhier, Sarah.

(irenailiiT ((HuiMiiy
(^>ueliec in i --^ii. \l,

the I ith I'eliriiaiy, i,
^

rejiresenud tlie ( oiiiiiy llnnep
Iiaiiicm, and was ainoni; those «lio voted a^ainsl
the Union of Creal llritaiii and In-iand. lolin set-
tled in l.islion, i'driiiyal, and died llure.' Sirah
marrkd (

'harles (iines, of KaiielaKh. ( oiinty W k k-
low, (ih \ iscoiiiu Kanelagh, liy whom she had six
sons, I'liarles, wild afterwards siiceeeded to the title,
and was also a laplaiii in the army.- Kichard, ,i

nujo. in thj army,-- lleniamiii, lientenanl-col.)nel
ni the army,--|olin, a m.tjor in the i jtli Hussars,
and Alexander, a viie adniir.i! in the na\y.

I'IKI" AMI KARI.V I ,4KKK,U.

Richard Montgomery, liorn on the .'nd Heceni-
Ur, 1756, at (diivi)y House, near the tirwn of
Raphoe, CoiMity Doiienal, wa-, ediualed at St. \n
drew's CollcKe, ,ind also at Triniiy College. Dul,
in. On the .-ist .\iiyiisl. i;;r,. he was a|.|ioinied
l'.nMi,m III the i7ih Regimcnl, and on the ;rd lune,
1757. landed with lii^ reyiment ,it H u'ifa.x! In
May, 1758, he started with his regiment 10 Cape
lireton and was present at the capture uf l.uuis-
liury, where ODunnell, and a portion of the Irish
llrigade, sacrificed their lives in llie defemx- of Old
! ranee. On the lothjuly. i7vS, MoiilKoineiy was
promoted to a liemunaiucy fur his distinguished
conduct, .\fler llie surrender uf i.ouisburg, the
17th were ordered to lloston. and thence to Lake
;icorge, uui living to winter setting in liefore ihey
reached llieir destination, they wereohliged to iiro
tract their march. In 1760 llrigadier (leneral
.Monckton. who had received a shot ihruiigh the
lungs at Quebec the year previous, was appointed
(.'oloncl.

Ill.s IlK^T lAl'miK.Vi I-, III CANAFI.V.

In i7'<o, the I'jiglish ainiv invaded Canada at
tiirie diifereiit points, all, liuwiver, centering on
Montreal, vi/ , one division by i.ike Ontario, the
Second by way of Lake I haniplain, and the third
from

(J lie bee. 'i'iie 17th Regiment formed part o(

ihe pn'cimd diviiion, and wan preunt at ihc «iir
render of Munlre.il. Thciii e it Iran ised the

'I'y lo New \urk, ami in .\ugu»l, 171.1. en
r.iiiipedal .siaien Isl.ind. In Oi tuber that -.inie
year It iitarted lor Marliiii.|iie, .mil w.is presi i.l ,it

Ihe rediiilion uf that island, as well an uf ( nlia,
.liter whic h it w.is ordered u< Sew \ ork. Mean
while, on the M'" M.iy. 1

,1..'. nuiilguniery rcceiwil
Ills I apt.iiiicy. Ill 171,7, die 17th relumed t..

Ingl.iiiil, and in 1771 wan onlercd to Irelind. and
there uiii, lined three ye.irs, »l,en it oiu e iiiuu em
b.i'kid l..r .\iii,'rii.i, iiiiims Vbiiiiguinery, wliu had
s"''l on ihe (.ill Apiil, 177 J, uwiiig 'ii^ said, to
lo t rei living the rank iil .Majur.

M I 1 H\ I.. \\l. M \K|; I ...h IS ,v\|| m, ,.

Ill i77,(, .Miililgomery retiiiiiedto New \uik .iiid

pun lla^ed .111 estate .it Uhinebei k on the lliuUuii,
..lid eill er furimd ur reiiiwed. must piubably the
laiier, ,111 ,11. piaiiii. line with the ('l.irniuiii brunch
ul li.e l,.n igMuii family, whu had held a high
posiiiun III .New \utk even as far b.ick as i(.7f),

..nd which resi.lieil in his niarryi'v the eldest
d.iii|4hiei .'I K.ibeil I n ingsloii, leiinel, burn in

i;il
I'i'e f.iliowiiig is a copy of the in.irriage bmd
" Know all III, II by these pnseiiis tli.ii Henry

li l.ivmg,iuii ,,! Diiirlii'sH Cuimiv, Ks.|uire, and
bihii l.niiig-iuii uf New \urk, lield and lirnily

b.iuiiden to uur .Sovereign Lord Oeorg.' the I'lnrd
by the Cracc ol C.od, of Cireat Ilril.iiii, I raiiic and
Ireland, King. I lefender .if ihe laiili, in tiie sum uf
Ihc il. I. idled puiiiids current iiioiuv of the I'li.

viiice uf New \oik to be paid lo his Majesty, ur
his heirs and sime^sors

: fur which p.iMi.eiii, will
and truly lo be mule and doii,. we <lo biml uin
selves, ..nd e.ii h of us and e.ii h of uur heirs, e\
eciilors, and .idmiiiistraturs. and every uiie uf them
firmly by these prescnls,

"Sealed wiih uur si.ils, dated the fourth day uf

_
_\ugil>U|i tl]c-{|)irla.'Ulli yearuf his said Majesty's

reign. .Aiinoi|in' Doinini one llioiisand seven him
dred and seventy ihree\

" The conditiun of th*!i M Jili
j
T

.itinrt i s m r\\ ; 'Hwt
whereas llie ab ve bouii.l' 11 lleuiy li. l.ivingstuii

and lulin Livingston h.ive obl.iiiied a license of
in.rri.ge for Ki. hard .Moiiiguiuery, ul the ( tutward
ul .Neiv Voik, and Jennet l.ivingsion, of Dulehess
Ciiunty, spinsler, uf ihe uilier p.irly

; Nuw. if it

sli.ill nut appear hereafter that they, ur ciiher of
li.eiii. llie said Rii ii.iril M .nig.iiiieiv .iiid Jennet
l.'viiigst..n. liaveaiiy l.iwful let uriiiipi dan ni uf pre-
cuiiirai I. i.niuily, ur < unsanguinity, t.. hinder iheiii

being juiiijil III Ihe holy bonds of iii..irinioiiy and
alurw.irds their living together as man an. I wife,

then this obligation to be void .mil. if nuu aiV.ii.ur

else III sl.iiui, rem. nil. a' ide, and be in full lune and
virtue.

Ill MiV I'l I. IV IM.sMjN, I, s.

•' J..il\ l,ivix..siiis. I,.S.

•SeaKil ..ml dehveied in Ihe |ire'encc of

John (ikiMi.v."

ri K\ I \ U!- I o^..u^^^.

In 1775 M.intgomery was elected as one of ll.e

SIX deputies for Dutihess ( uiiniy in il e New \ uik
r.uvincial Congress. In .1 letter .iddi.ssed to bis

lather in-law, in coiiiieciion with his new pusitioii.

he says :

—
" Kor all ll'cgood I can do here (/.f., in

I'lovincial Congress) I might as well, and mm h
better, have been lefi at home to direct the labours
nf my people. On the siinp'e .|uesli«ns between
us and Kiigland, I am, I hope, suHirieully iiisiriii 1-

ed and will nut go wrong ; but how many iray b.-

Ihe V ir« s gruwiiig uut of that and siibuidinale lo 11,

uf whu II, in the present stale of my knowledge, I

may nut be able 10 judge curiectly ? Kni|iiiry and
telUitiun may in the long run supply this ikfeci

;

but the I ng run rei|iiiies lime, and lime stops fur

no man. It is but justice to the Cinvemioii lu s.iy

1I...I !i has in it buih talents ,ind knuv.'ledge sulli

cient for ils purpose ; and on ihe wlv le no unwil-

lingness to du business, which, notwithslaiidiiig, is

a good deal obstructed by long, useless speeches,
an upiniun whi. h, after all, may he mere prejudice,

arising Irom my own taciturn liabils."

AIM'.ilN 1 1.1. n. MlinvKY ...M.MVM.

The f)ih June, 1775, ;' e .New \'urk delegates lo

the I'hiladelp'iia Congresii reijuested the New \urk
I'rovincial Congress to name two persons as Major

and llriijadiiTlbnerjl mi far iiit New \ork w.is
cum crned, and lo give the reason lor their wloe
tiuii, in urder that il necess,iry, the same might be
laid luforo Cungnss. To which Ihe Nov Nuik
< ..iigress replied .

"C.iiii.ige, priuleiii e. readiness in expidieiils,
nice perieplion, sound jiidgmeiil, ami g'c.it .Htm
'ion these are a few ul the iialiii il .|.i.iliiiis vvliii li

.ippiar to us III be pn.per. lu these uugi|i to be

.i.ldi.l an ixUMisive «i(|ii,iinlani e will, the si ieiiies,

pariiciil.irly wiih ,lie variuiis biam hes of malhema
til ,il kiiuwkdge, lung prat lice in the iiiilil.irv ail,
ami .ib.ive .ill, a kiiuwledge of inaiikind. Oil a
giner.il 111 .\nierii,i l..rluiie should ,ilsu bestow lur
gill^ ih.it he may i.iiher iniimii ale hisirc to his
digniiies th.in i.ielve it; .iiid tli.n his 1 niiniiy m
Ills properly. Ins kindred .ind 1 oiiiiicli..iis m.iy havf
sure pledges tli.it he will laithfiilly diMli.iige the
thilies of his high ullice .ind readily l.iy down his
puwer, when tin gener.il weal shall rei|uire it. .Since
We caniiut du all that we wish, we will go so f,ir In-
wards it as we ( ,111, and. therefore you will nut be
surpiis.'d 11) hear that we are iiiianimoiis in Ihc
I hone of Ciiluiiel I'hillip Sijiuyler. and CipMiii
Kii hard .Monlguiiiery 111 the oliiee uf M..j 11 .md
llrig.idier iMiur.il. If we knew liiw 1.1 reconi
mend 10 your noiiie mure stningly than by telling

y.Hi, that alter coiisid. ring the iiu'alilicatioiis above
staled, these gen leiiieii were approved of without
a single dissent, our reg.ird lo the public service
Wuuld ceil.iinlv l>-'-id us to do it in tic- most Ion ible
terms Nor will we emer into a ininule detail uf
the charai lers .mil simations of two genlleiiien
wi h whulii uur iK leg.iles cannul but be .1. .|uaililed.
Ill .1 wiinl we w.irmly lei uiiiinend th. 111, because we
li.ive no duiibt but their appointiii iits will give
satisfaction."

These recomni lui.itions were acted on, and on
the .'7lh June, 17;;, .Murtguniery reieived his ap
puintinent as llr.g.ulier (!en. r.il.

'

('oiigiess, he writes " having done me the honor
of electing me a brigadier Ceiieral in their service
Js an eveul which must put an end for a wi.il,-,

perhaps for ever, 1.1 llie i|.nei si hrnies of life I h.iil

prescribed for myself, fur thuiigh eiiiirely iiiuxpect

td and mideseived by me, the will uf .in uppressei,

people, cuiiipelled lu cliuuse between liberty and
slaviry, must be obeyed "

in. Ml I.CKM -.

The last evening Miintgumeiy spent with his

wife in their liuiiie at Khiiabnk is thus feelingly

ill scribed by his bnither-in l.iw, falvvard Living-

siun "It w.is," he says, " jii^i bchire (iciieial

.Moiilgi'inery 1- It fur ( '.iiiada. \\ r wen> iinlv three

ill Ihe nium he. my sisler. and myself. He was
silling in a iiiiismg ailiiiidc betwun his wife, who,
sad and sileiil, sr.-iin d 1.. be reading the future,

..ml myself, wliuse cl.ihliih admiiatiun w.is divided
111 iween the glitlerinu uniform and the mirtial

be.i.iiig of him whu wiire il. when, all uf a sudden,
the silen. e was br..ki.n by h's deep voice repeating

the lollowing lines :

*''I"U a mail wiirlil, my misters;
1 once thi tight il sc, now I know it.'

"The lone, the words, the circumstances, all

iveraweil iiie, and I noiselessly retired. His wile

,11 companied ' her soldier' as she ever afterwards
cilled her husband, as far as S.iratuga, where they
b.ide each other a List adieu. ' \ oil shall never,'

were his parting words, ' have cause to blush for

iour Montgomery.' "

viii-.\ins III i.Mi-^r iiiK ^v vi|. V riiiK.N m rm.
I ANAliI vs>.

" Of all the papers published by the .American
Congress," says a writer, " llieir .iddress uf I ictulnr.

177.). to the hrenrh inhabitants uf C.ina'la, di -

liners the most di steroiis manngeniciii, and the

must able method ul application to the timpir and
passions of the p.n-iies. whom they endeavour lo

gain." They slat'' the right they had. on their be
coming Knglish subjecis. to the inestimable value

of Ihe I'.nglish consiitiition, that these rglits defend
the poor from ihi' rich, the weak fn-m the power
fill, the industrioi ; from the rapacious, the peace-
able from the violent, the tenants from the lords,

and all from their sujieriors ; that these rights a

prolligatc ministry were trying to dejirive them of,
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that in t" ihc i.Mii'liir All ii hail ikii Icli llumi a
1 ni\ rinlil iir »i'i rily nl .my kind, .is i,'vir)lliiiiK it

st'i'tiioil Ic) ((r.im w.iH wliully (lu|icmlcm on. .iiil >u

iiiovalilu at lliu will iif u iiiinlHtir in Kngl.inil.

riu'y arc tnkl lliat tlicy arc (inly a Hni.ill |pc(i|ili'

('ompared vviili their niimcriiii'i .inil piiwcrfiil ncifjli

liours, who with ci|pi'n atnn iimir lliitn iiiiii a Id
l<>wiilii|>. th.il an n.tliir> liul iniia'illlK'ir lotintrict

III ihiiii alsii jiiin then |iuliiiral iii'iTi'iif- Tiny
tiulcavmir tii olii tc the |LMlllll'(ic^ and prejudn I'l

Willi li nii)(lit an fmni the ditVerciicc iil lliiir re

lij;iiiu> |irin(i|iles by iii»tani:iii({ the i asr iif the
.S«rifs( '.intoiii, where (.ithiilu:and I'miistanl Htates

li\c in the utniust ciini urd and |ieai> with eai h

other. I hey decLire ih.il they doiiol le'iinir llieni

to nmniieiii e actri ol hostility against ihu ^nvern
ineiil of iheir i niinnun soureinn . that they only

invite tlieiii to ioiimiIi ilii'ir own ^lory ami well. ire,

.ind mil lo siiifer llieiiiselves to he nueinled oi in

liMiidateil by Inr.inious ininisli'rs so l.ir .is to be-

I lime the iiistimiienis ol' their i'rnellvaiiddes{ioiisin.

I hey com hide by inhirnniiH lliein ihat the ('on

gress h.id with imivers.il ple.isnie and by ,in imani-

11II111S vote resohed that ihey should i (insider ihe

viol.itiim of their rights, by the .k t for .illerin^^ the

u'Dvernnient of ill, it jiruvini e, as a violation of their

own . and th a lliey slmnld be invited lo .lececle lo

their tonfeder.ilion, which had no other obiec Is

than the perlect sec iirity of the natnr.il ;ind civil

ri«hts of all the eonstitueiit mciiilnTS, an ording to

their respcctiu.' (ir( iimst.inces, .iiid ihe preserv.i-

lion of a happy .ind laslint: i oiinec lion with (ircal

lirilain, on the saint. iry and ( (insliliitionul priiici

pics before ineiuioned."

And now in the face of this nianifeslo what do
we hnd— lh.it on ihe 51I1 September, 1771, this

same t cinnress in an .iddre s to the people of l.ng

l.iiid, alluded lo the religion ,
rofcssed by a phiraii-

ly of the Canadians, as one . 'lich hail sown per-

secution and bigotry, and had ii. iidated the llri-

tish Islands with blood, and everywhere larried

niurder and rebellion. I'hcy ilso dec larod, that

the i,Hiebec' Kill of 1771 was an ac:t for eslablishing

the Kom.m Cal'iolii uligion in the l'r(Hiiic:e of

(Jiiebec-, abolishing the ei|iiit,ible system of I'.iiglish

Kiws, anil erecting .1 tyr.uiny there. I.ven in the

I'rovincial (.'ongresses, if I in.iy use the word, the

same intolerant spirit inmifesled itself. 'I'liiis in

the plan of ac-romm id.ition with (ircat lirilain,

adopted by the New N ork Provincial Congress on
the -"7111 lime, 177,, and addressed to lluir dele-

gates .11 I'liilacklphia, we find the lollowing

clause :- -

".\s tlie free eiij lyment of the rights of con-

science is, of all others, the most \ahi.ible branch

of hnni.in liberty, and the indulgence and est.ib-

lishinenl of I'opery all .ilong the interior conliiies

of the old I'roleslant Colonies lends not only to

obstriic;t their growth, but weaken their security,

that neither the r.irliament of ( ireal Ihilain or any
oilier e.irthly legislature or triliiinal ought or can
interleie in anywise however in the religions and
eccUsiaslic al c:on'-erns of the Col.inies !"

lilt lo the honour of ihe New N ork delegates

they showed a more liberal spirit, as their answer
shows ; --

" .\s the inhabilanls of the cintinent," said they,

"are happily imited in a political creed, we arc of

opinion th.it it would be highly imprudenl to run

ihc risk of dividing iheni by the inlrodiiclion of

disputes foreign 10 the present controversy,

especially as the disc ussion of them can he attend-

ed with no single advantage. Tiny are pomls
aliciul which mankind will forever differ, and there-

fore should always, and at least in limes like these,

be kept out of sight. We are the more contlrnud

in these sentiments by this circumstance that both

this and the foiiiier Congress have cautiously

avoided the least hint on subjects of this kind, all

ihe members concurring in a desire of burying all

<lisputes on e<:clesiaslical poinis, which have foi

ages had no other tendency than that of banishing

peace and charily from ihc world."

TllKlIt lii:!'l.lllTV -.1.1. \ rllKlil 1;!! VMi KlIlEh.

This shows in a measure ihe duplicity practised

towards the Canadians, for on the jnd June,

iwenly three days previous to this accommodation

plan, this same New York I'rovincial Congress ad-

dressed them a« " Iriends andfellowc cuintryinen."
' We (iinsiiler Voii .is our friends, .ind we iei I lor

yon Ihe ,nice iioiiof brolhers. * .M.inkind

sliciu!el licgiivenuil by ihe dictates of jiisHte, not

by the hand of cipprcs<iliin. The pe.ii eabl" enjoy-

ment of what We call our own, and that liberiy

which ccinferH cm every man ihe right of adoring
Ills <iod in the m.inner he humbly tlniks most
agreeable to the I livine n.itiire these .irc the ob-

jects of all our cares * ' Conlidcnt thai

the enemies of 0111 King .iiid his people will

lake every opporlunily lo i \i ite jealousies and dis

cord upon II', we beseec h you not to be iinposed

upon by ilieir artihi es, but c all lo your leinenibranc e

Ihe compliciled horrors ol ,1 baibarcius war, avoid
I hose iiieisures which iniisl plunge us liotli into

distress, and insie.id ol ccinsditing 10 bcccnie

miserable slaves, generously dare to pirlicipate

with your lellow siibiei is m llie sweels of that

sec urity whic li is ihe glorious lot of freedom."

Iliire is no iK iiying that the ll. ilk ring iicldres>es,

those lor example of the .''all I Ictober, 177 (. and
-'lid Juiie, 1 775, had the ilfic I of causing a nun.

ber of I anadi.ins to oc c iipy a neutral posilion, bill

I have no hesiliuion wlia ever ill saying that the

fact of Can.ida reniaming ,1 llrit'sh colony is m.iiii

ly due to the altitude of the Catli.iiict 1 lergy at that

lime.

M"KI MlKMI'ls 111 rsiU.M- 1 ANMiMNs.

In I'eliriiary, 17; envoys from Ihc: .\niericaii

Congress arrived in .\Ionireal under the pretext of

Inning horses, bill really to le.iin the sentiments of

the Canadi.ins. .\ private meeling w.is held, at

which, however, no Canacli.in assisted.

On llie .-'iilli April,
1 775, I iovernor C.irlelon is

sued his proclamation app"iiiliiig justices, or con-

servators of the Peace, in .Montreal and ijiiebec.

On t a- night of the ioih .\pril, an' morning of

1st May, .1 bust of (leoige Hi. in one of the pub-

lic- places in Monlreal, was besmeared in black,

,ind around his neck a necl.l.icc of polaloes with a

wooden c mss all.uhed, oi^ which the followin

words were inscribed" lleliold ihe Pope of Cm
ad 1, the I'.iiglish sol." .\ reward ct .fjco w.is of

'ered by the (lovernor hir ihe discovery of llie per-

pelr,itor, who " wantonly and m ilii iously disfigured

llie bust, .ind :illixed ihereio ilie false and si .111

d.ilous libel in writing tending lo lessen him in the

esteem of his subjects, weaken his (lovernmeiil.

and r.iise jealousies belwcen him and his people."

A reward of i,,;j5 livrescirshilhngsof llie Pioviiice

w.is also offered in addition by the liiicin Sociity

of Monlreal, of whic h P. P.inet was secretary.

« II I 1 \\i n Ills ,ii I 1:1.1 .

\l this lime William Pitt, theyoiii>ger son of the

celebrated I' d of Chatham, was Aide deCamp lo

I

I

is I'.xcelle.ic y ( icivernor ( arleton, having arrived

with his family on .-iiiiilav, 17th llecember, 177.1.

Prior to his leaving lioiiie, the Karl of Clialluim, in

a letler lo I.ady Sianho|ie, s.iys, " the time draws

near for oiirde.ir Pilt joining his regiment at (,)iie-

bec. \\ hat pain lo part with him, ami ivhat satis-

laclion to see him go in so manly a iiKinner just in

llie age of pleasures."

In a lellcr of sulisei|iicnt date, addressed to

(Icivernor Carlelon, he says, " Your great goodness

to my son, in which the friendship you honour the

I'.ither with, is manifested by such kind and imer-

esliiig effects, would long since h.ive c iininianded

the expression of my sinc:eresl thanks, h,icl not a

long lever forbidden my wriling. .Allow iiie. my
clear sir. to address myself (which I do with singu-

lar satisfaction) lo offering you the warmest returns

of acknowledgments, fror a paternal heart full of

solicitude for a very endeait-.' son. I triisi thai he

exerls his c:onstant endeavours to recoininend him-

self to the eoiilinuanc e of your favour and proiec-

lion, and Ihat he will not prove an unprofiiable

scholar in the best of schools."

ol'E.N'INii 111 llosi ll.rriKs.

In the early |iart of 1775, the Massachusetts

Coivimiuci: .sent secret agents inio t'anada for ihe

purpose of learning the sentiments of the Cana-
dians. On their return they gave it .as their

opinion that the people were not altogether friend-

ly, and that when hostilities began il would be

nrri-st.iry lo loiiie into poimession of ricomlerog.i

rii> b.iiile of l.e.xiiigloii li.icl now been IoukIiI

I'lii 1 onnei lie III Coii^^ieDii ,^us in sepisioii, .iiiil

.iliiong llie inembeiH 11 wan aureid lo seize on

Tic ohilercig.i, ,incl lor liiis purpose iw" nuniliers.-

Idw,ird Moll and No.ih Plielps-werc nominated
to raise the Ion e supposed to lie rii|uirecl for llial

purpose. " Ihe whole pi. 111 and pioceeclingii,"

says an AmeiH.in writer, ' were of a pnv.ite c bar-

ic ic-r. without ilu p'lblii sanclionof ihf \nsembly,

but with Its hill knowledge .ind I. letic approli.ilicin."

On the ijlli May, Phelps g, lined adtnissimi to the

fort, iindei preleiiie of getting shaved, and there

notic ed the inndilion not only of the tj.irtison, but

also (if the fori , and thai same day, ad ording to

.Sangninel, rum li,id been inlrodu'.'ed into the

lorlress. .Mioiit four o'c loc k ilie following iiiorn-

ing. Col. I'.ili.in .\llen kiio. ked lor admi^sirm at the

fori, stating thai he was a messenger wilh orders

for the ( 'oniinand.iiil No .sooiierwas lir .ulmiilcd

lliaii his men followed, and by dint of numbers
C.iplain Delaplac.e was obliged to surrender, he

having only lorly live men, wliiU Allen had more
than double thai nuinber. Ihe spoils taken con-

sisied of ,i5 pieces cannon, good; ic) useless, ni

swivels, one howil/er and Iwci nimlars

On the I.-Ill M.iy, Crown Poiiil, wilh its little

garrison of one sergeant and »i\ soldii rs, surren-

dered. I'he spoils there cciinprised 54 c.innon,

good, ',0 useless, one brass c annciii, four mortars,

two liowit/i.r.s.

.\nd nolwilhstanding the doings of .\lleii and his

men we are told tli.il "the colonists remained loyal

and never breathed an aspiralion for politic al in-

dependence."
I lushed with his success .\llcii proceeded lo SI.

loliiis, ,in(l seized a schooner. Thence he ad-

dressed ,1 letler to the nicrdianls of Montreal

friendly to the cause ol liberty, asking for pro-

visions, amniunilion .ind lii|U(ir, and a letter to the

C.iii.iilaiis inviting them to take no share in the

striigi:le. "Let old I'jigland and th ; colonies hglit

it out, .ind you Canad ans stand by and see wlial

an arm of llesli 1 an do." Hut he was forced lo

retie.ii before a body of men of llie a'lili regimen',

1 oinni.ii ded by M.ijor Preslon, on I'lid.iy, lolh

.May. .Mond.iy following, the 7tli regiment, under

M.ijor Siopforil, left i,iueliec for .Montreal, and in

ihe afieruoon of that same day, a schooner

—

/ai hariah Tlionipson, Captain, and a sloo|h-<'ap-

l,iiii Algeo, with Captain Codvvin's coinp.iny of ar-

tillery, some held pieces, ammunition, etc , also

s.iiled for Monlreal. Major Preston had by thin

lime returned to the city, but was sent without de-

l.iy with 50 Canadians to hold St. joh'is.

\K[ KlilN AMI 11 I IIArilAM.

In ,1 letter to the Karl ol C'halham, sent by
.Major ( aldwell, dated 1 Quebec, June --nd,

1 775, he

wiites as follows :

" .\s I c.iii easily form to myself an idea ol your

Lordship's and I.ady Chatham's anxiety about such

a son as .\ide decamp Pilt, I cannot deny piysell

the ]ileasiire of an opportunity of a ship now sail-

ing for Kngland to make your Lordship happy by

assuring you of your son being iierfectly well,

which he has notan opporlunily of aci|iiainting you

wilh, as he is jiisl now with C.eneral Carlelon at

Miinlrial, (tut which place he set out about ten

days ago wilh the garrison of this plaie, an account

being sent he'C that the people of New ll.ampshire

and Connecticut, under the orders of one .\rnold

(last year a horse dealer, this a Colonel, with a

commission from the Provinei.il Congress), had
surprised Ticonderoga and Crown Point, and taken

the garrison, consisting of a captain, two lieuten-

ants and about seventy priv,ites,|irisoners, and thai

they had also proceeded 10 St. Johns, where they

liacl surprised also a sergeant and twelve men, and
an atnied slooii ol the King's that commanded the

navigation of Lake Champlain, and that they had
from thence matle incursions within a few miles of

Montreal. .\ detachment of the jhth Regiment
soon obliged these unhappy, deluded people to re-

tire from St. Johns and the near end of Lake
(Miamplain, but Ar lold, who has executed his or-

ders with diligence, activity and siiirit, has posted

l-.imself. it is said, with about fifteen hundred men
at Ticonderoga, where he had got an engineer tu

\
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foitify ills iiDsl. CioiiiT.il ( 'arli.tdii liis, I licar,

Uikcn posi ;U Si. Joluis aiitj Cliuiiilily, wlarc, liy

his ilisiKisiliDiis, lie scums to mean only to act on

the iklcnsivc. contrary to what I should have sii|i

poseJ, as 1 should think the Canadians might liy

Ihi?- time have heen arrived, and 'I'ironderoga re

taken with as much ra]iidity as Arnold executed the

orders of Congress. I |iity those jioor deluded

]ieo|)le for the cause in wiiich they .ire emii.irked,

and with great reluctance should draw my sword

against, iheui ; liul coming to disturb our trani|uil-

ity. 1 confess it is a little iirinoking, and they

should have lieen made to retire fa--ter than when
they a|i|iroached us. The Can.idians usedtoohey
the King's orders, and, 1 think, would not refuse

to march, rereniplorv orders and ll.itteriug ex

pressio'is, .iiul you may do wh.il you please with

them, as they have high ide.is and great respect

for the King's auihority, lull no other niiluenc e will

weigh with them but necessity to draw them from

their f.irnis. where they enjoy the comforts of ease

and allluence. I h.ive. \'i
,

III \K\ C M l'» 111 .

nil l;. > . Ill -hol' 111 .,! I l;Ke \M> llll IN\ \-|oN.

l )n the o'h of June martial law was proclaimed.

Previous to this tune the Catholic l)isho|> of l,Uie

bee Issued the following letter:—
"Kan Olivier Urianl. by the mercy of Cod and

grace of the Holy .See, Ihshopof ijuebec.
•

I o all the people of this colony, health ,ind

benediction.
" .\ band of subjects, having revolted ag.iinsi

their lawful Sovereign, who at the s.ime lime is

ours, have caused an outbreak in this pro\ ince, less

in the hope of iheir being sustained than with a

view of drawing you into this revolt, or at least

engaging you not to oppose them in their evil de

signs.

" The singular goodness and mildness with

wiiich we have hern governed on the pail of His

Most (Iracious .Maj'-'siy. King Ceorge lil.sincj

by the fate of anus we have been submiUed to

Ills rule, the recent favours which he has granled

us in the use of our laws, llie free e.\ercise of our

religion, and in causing us to parlicipale in all the

pr.vileges and all advantages of llritish subjects

doubtless sulllce to evcile your gr.iiiiude and /eal

lo sustain the iuleresls of the Crown ol (Ireal

bril.iin. l!ut motives still more pressing should

speaTTlo ymir heart at the present momeiii. \dnr
o.iihs. your relit, 'mi. impose on you an indispensable

obligation to deleiid with all your strength your

country and your King. Close then, dear C.ina

diaii~, your eyes, and listen not to the seditious

wh I seek to render you unforiiinale .ind to smother
ill voiir he, iris ^enlimellts of submission lo your
l.iwf il superiois, that cducalion and religion iiave

cngr.ivcii there.

'Cneerfully comply with .ill lli.u you will be
< oiiim.inded to do on llie part of the benelicent

Cioveriior who has no other obj.ct in view than

your interests and your happiness. It is not re-

ipiired of you to wage w.ir in distant jirovinces.

N'oii are only asked to give a helping hand and to

drive back the enemy and prevent inv.ision wilh

which this province .ippears lo be Ihrealeiied.

The voice of religion inxl lli.il of your interests are

united, and assure us of your /.eal lo defend your
fronlieis and your iiossessioiis.

"(liven at (.Hiebec under our seal, the seal of

our arms, and the signature, the J-'iid May, I77.s-

t J.
III. lip. (]f (Juebec,

llv I lis Lordship.

I'. I'ki;i; vi;: i, I'riest."

m; viisi; inK I HI I k.w .

.\f.u 1 suing his proelain.ition, ( loveriior (!arle

loll .ippoinied the following field olfuers of the

iiiilitia liT ihe town and prc< ini is of .Montreal :

—

lliify Dilsauniers. c(j|oiiel ; M. .Sylvestre, lieut.-

col.. ami St. (leorge Dupic major. 'I'hc (lover-

iior reviewed the militia of .Mcjiilreal and expressed

himself pleased with ihcm, while Chief justice

Hey iiiged several of i lie I'.ng'isli nierciiants to

join the militia, fllficers were also .sent into the

country places, but while some of the farmers

seemed disposed to obey the summons, others de-

clared they would not bear arms .igainst the Pro-

vincials. " We are not aware," said they, " of the

cause or the result of the present difference. We
will show ourselves loyal and faithful subjects by
iiiir peai I'able conduct .iiul by our submission to

the 1 1 ivernmeiu under which we live, but it is in-

compatible with our state and our condition to

take sides in the present contesl. " l.uc del.i Come
threatened to imprison the farmers, lo send troojis

lo chastise iheni, and went so far as lo strike

some of the iioiiconibalants. This roused ihe ire

of the men of Terrebonne, .Muscouihe. l,,achenaye

and Kepenligny, who, lo the nimiber of several

hundreds, prepared lo defend themselves at K.iche

naye. News of this unfortunate affair reaching the

(lovernor. he immediately sent Captain Hamilton

to the scene, who suiceeded in establishing jieace.

Vssi r.wlKs or I ON VI IV.

I tilling his stay in Montreal the (loveruor re-

ceived llie following .iddress from the llritish siib-

iecis residing in and near ( Uiebec :-

" (Jri nil , -'.Sill June, 1775.

"SiK, -.\s it has been found necessary lo with-

draw His Majesty's troops from this garrison, we,

the subscribers, think it our duly, in the ]ireseiit

situation of affairs, to offer our service in protecting

the King's maga/.ines, as well as our own property

in this place, and we do iherefore most humbly en

treat your Kxcellency 10 order the militia of <Jue

bee to be embodied, and lo appoint such ollicers

for the ]iurpose of protecting His Majesty's sub

jects as you may deem expedient. Having the

honour to be His Majesty's most faithful subjects,

and your l''.xcelleiicy's most obedient and humble
servants."

At the same time the following address from the

( anadi.in siibjec is in ijuebei was presented :
—

•• .\ son I'.xcellence (iuy Carlelon, Capitaine-

( ieneral, et ( louverneuren ( hef, \c., \c.
•' I.es liourgeois et citoyens de ijuebec, consid-

eiant la trisle situation de cetle ville, iiremient la

libeite de represenler a voire l'',xce".'nce, (|iie ton

jours /eles pour defendre les droits de leur auguste

souverain croyent ne pjs devoir liii offrir des ser

vices ]ui lui apiiarleiiam de droit, en atteiideni de

voire I'.xcellence de moment en luomenl, en coiise

(|ueiice de sa iiroclamalion ses ordres pour nous
mettre en milices telles i|u'elles etoient ]ireccdeiii

ment, el ainsi cpie voire Excellence vient de
I'elablir a .Montreal, afni de mainlenir le bou oidre

et veiller at la lrani|uillite ]iiiblii|iie.

'• Nous avoiis riionneur, \c., .Vc."

To these addresses ( loveruor ( 'arleton sent the

following reply :
—

••Ciisn I VII \, I Uiaiik yon for your addresses,

full of goo<l sense and duty to a sovereign whose
first care is the li.ippiness and prote( lion of his

subjects
;
having now nearly complcied the militia

ill llie disirii Is of Montreal and 'I hree Rivers. I

sli.ill imnicdialely anangi: that ir, the district of

(.Uiebec. when I ilaller myself all who atieiniit lo

disturb the lrani|uilily of ihis province, either by
arms .ind vi<ilent invasion, or by false and treason

able reports, shall meet with that chaslisement

their crimes deserve.

(ll V C VRI i.iox.

••.Montreal, ,;rd July, 1775."

HI INI 111; 1 KM IN IS.

(Ill the i,;ili Inly. Ilrigadier (ieneral I'rescott

arrived in (Juebec frcmi lloston, and on ihe 171I1

started to .Montreal lo join his regiment. (In the

15111 Col Templar, of the _'iilh Kegimenl. left (Jue-

bec for Kngland, and on the i.sih His Majesty's

armed brig ( iaspc, William Hunter, (ommander,
airiveil at 1,Uiebec.

About lliis time the formation of a regiment

known as the Royal Highland Kmigrants, and
commanded by l.t.(,'ol. Mai lean, was aulhori/ed

in (Juebec. to consist of two battalions of lligli-

l.inders of twenty companies of hfly men each,

and lo wear a uniform similar to the i-'iid High-

landers. I'!acli soldier was to have two hundred
ai res of land in any province in North .\merii a,

with twenty ye.irs c|uit rent, each married man to

receive fift)' acres for his wife, and iifly for each

child on the same terms.

On Sa.urd.ay, .i.-nd July, between twelve and one
o'clock, the llritish inhabitants of (Juebec, to the

number of about two hundred, mustered on the

parade for the purpose of forming a mililia .\fler

their n.amcs were taken and three cheers given for

the King, they marched olT, the band playing
" l.ochaber No More."

KNIlstlNi; llll Sf.HVICKS III-- 'niK I VNVMAN
IMil VNs

liy ihis time Colonel Ciiiy Johnson, then Siiper-

inlendeiu of Indian Atf.iirs, l.uc l.i Coriie. who had
command of the Indians at MonlmoreiKy and
IJuebcc in 1 751), prevailed upon the Inilians in

bringing the chiefs and warriors of the C.in.ida

confcdcraiy to MoiUre.il. They met with their

wives and children, lo the number of i,f)oo, in the

Rccollet chur<h, and there they resolved llial they

would not lake part wilh eillier one side or the

olher, until the spring of the following year. "The
Cirand Council," says a chionicle of the period,

"was conducted with a solemnity and decorum
that made the assembly .i very respectable as well

as an agreeable sight."

I'ldlOKrss 111 llll. VVllKUVN INV VIUN'; InKlK
Now, while Canada is iinshealhing the sword,

we will for a few moments r.ini our atteiition lo

the .\nieric.iiis.

On Montgomery's arrival at .Mb.iny, he at once
set lo work for the invasion of C.inada, while the

cry was, "we have no arms, wc have no powder,
we have no blankets, lor Cod's sake send us

money, send us aims, send us ammunition '.

"

.Montgomery advised the New N'ork (Jongress,

.sth August, that he a]iprehended serious coiise-

ipienccs might .irise by the indulgence granted lo

the llrilish otiicers. In this conneclion, he says:
" It now .ippears ihat l.t. Col. Macle.m, upon half

p.iy, who came to New \ oik about two months
since in the packet upon pretence of taking up
lands, and went to lloston on m.itters irl.ilive lo

th.it business, returned from thence to New York,
and passed in disguise through the county of

Oswego, where he boasted of his exploit, put on a

red coal, and seemed lo take upon him some i om
maiid, and went to ( aiuiid.i wilh .Sir (!iiy Johnston."

The loth August .Major John llrown returned lo
( 'rown Toiiil, .ilter p;iying a three day's visit lo

('anada for the purpose of learning wh.it was doing
there. He rep-irted the Can.idi.ins as being
friendly, and desirous of seeing a Conliiiental

army in Can.ada ; that there were about 700
troops in ( anada, of whom 300 were near Si.

Johns, 50 at (Juebei , and the remainder at Mont-
real. Chambly, and the upper posts, in a word lhat

everything seemed favourable for the coiitem

plated invasion.

1: vlU V .VKMl.li VND 1: Vhl.V Hjl ll'l'l 1 1.

'The Coiuineiitial troops destined for ihis ex-

pedition were in a wretched (ondition. "(live us

guns," said they, '• give us blankets and tents, and
we'll hghl the devil himself; but don't keep us

here (at .Mb.iny) m market bii:ils as though we
were a parcel of sheep or calves."

Monlgomeiy h.iving heard ih.il Covernor
('arlelon intended lo dispute ihe possession of

I, ike Champlain, resolved U) go forward. "Mov-
ing without orders,'' he writes lo Schuyler, who was
compelled, through sickness, to remain at Albany.
•'

I do not like, but on the one li;nid the preven
lion ol ihe enemy is of the utiiiosl c.oiisec|iieiice,

tor if he gets his vessels into ihe Take it is over

with us for the present summer. Let me enlreat

you to follow in a whale boat leaving some one to

bring on the troops and artillery. It will give the

men great i:onfiileni:e in vour spirit :iiid activity,

and how necessary to a general ihis confidence is,

I need not tell you, I most eariicsily wish lhat

this suggestion ni.iy meet your approb.ilion. ,iiid

be assured that in m. iking il I have your honour
and repul.itioii much at he, in. All my ambition
is lo do my duly in a subordinate c,i|>acily without

the leist intention of lessening the merit which is

justly your due." Schuyler's opinion of the men
under him at this jm lure may be learned from the

following letter he wrote Washington :

—

" the vfviUinii nf spirit uniier c\ hiih I I.llMHir, lll.il a har

I,.iiuiis i...m(.Iiwili"ij "I liiM.iiifis sliuuiil i.Kvt-m me fioin

riMpitig Ihe laurels fur which I have iinvvearicdly wroughl
siiUL' I was hdlluurcil wilh this fomnianil : Ihe anviely 1

have sulfereii since my arrival here, lesl the army shnulil

slarvf, Dccasioiu'il I»y a scamlalmis wanl of suliorifinatitin,

anil inallenliiin lo my oriiiTs in sonu- ol the nlliccrs I left

lo iMiMiiianif al Itie tlitiereiu po.su. the v.uiely of Jisagrec-
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WIIHRi; AKNUI.I) WAS WUlNlH-U.

MiiNIT.OMI'IkS' ilorsi".

Tilt' n»ly oropii^rnl Monti-miiprv, of tlir V. ". Aimv, mnrlnlly wouiuled whll '^caHnk Capr Dimiunul, i u.le iV..iLriiin to i)'a;it thf Anirriiati

Hlaijun U\f hrl^lu o) ilif IMntii ' urAhrulmtn, wuh liilil out here the uH'tf lierniilxr, 1777. f" iMisDlil liminf (IhIuik l^S4.
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alile anil \c\.i.iiiiis inriilciils lli.il alinnsl cvciy h<nir in ^umk-

ilciiafttii'iil I'l tilliiT iioi only rttaril my tun-. I'lil h-.wt: yu\

me ciin^iilcralily liarU lor sonic ilays past. II Jnlt had lifi-n

a Ktineral in my ^llnati.in his niL-niory had not Intu -.i tani

nils for jialifncc. ISin ihc j;loiions end \vf li.uiin view.
cohlitKnt ho|tt' will |ji anaiiR-d. will alone lor all."

Al this limr llic invading army conipriscd
i.Soo men, liiil lieforo loili Siptcnilcr. ;j() m'jn

wjre found hi lie nnlittcil fur furlhor service anil

discharged,

I lk>r liLiinU liK AH N.

.Meantime scmils were sent out, fur in the

(,>iiel)ec (/if ;.//, of Angn^l ;, ist. we find the follow

ing account of a >kirnvsh near .St. Johns;—
'Mill 1 ui-d.iy lliL" J2nd iiisl. l.iLiiiriiam \\ illin^lon. ol

111 2(ilh regiiiiiiil, wi-nl limn M. Joliii', wilh liuhi lii.ii.iiis

ill two eano, s : Lifnlcnanl Willin^loii, with lour Indian^,

to the wol viije ol Ihe l-akc. and ill, otiiei canoe wilh hmr
Indians took ihe e.isl side ol the l.ake to ina'ic what dis.

cMveries they eould. t]toii the return ol the lour Indi.iiis

oil tile east siile ot the l.ake, in the evenillf^, on this sid,. ol

Uiver l.aiole. ihey diMUvereil a hateaii covered with
hraiuiies a'on:; Ihe shore, which Ihey look nwa). On their

wayl.aik, alsnit a K,i-^iie this siile cif Kiver l.acoie, lluy

were tired ti|,oii l.y;di.nil 111 ol the reliels, coiinnamled 1.)

Cajitain Maker, l.ywhiih two of the four Indians were
w.iiiiided : the oduis ri-lurned die lire ol llie eneiiix . Inn it

int; aim. d.ii they e luM not see whether oi not they
had killed or womulrd any ..t the enemy. NeM moriimi;
-M.iioi rre-lon -em out ('a].t,iin ( iordoii wilh _'5 lndiaii>,

}} ^oldier^, aa,l live or si\ volunteers. \\ lien they came up m
t.ie |ilaie where the Indi.ins were lired uiioii the evetnni;

he .tie, ihey went oil >liore and found ( aiilain Haker lying

'L'.id. and a place where .1 gra^s lied had lieen mailc for a
w.iiinde.l man at s-uiie distance from the dea-l 111.111. Tin'

Iiidi.iiis cut oil the head of ("aptoiii Kaker ami lirouj^ht it n.

Montreal."

\ I r M KEH l:V .\N I.N'IH \N I iiki 1:.

Montgomery was now proceeding up the lake

with 1.000 men, and two pieces of artillery, tnit did

n It reach the \iciiiily of .St Johns until the slh

of September, when an attack was made on tire h ft

of his line liy 60 Indians, fotir of whom were
wounded, and in which the two i.orimiers actid

as vohinleers.

In an .iccotint of this eng.igemeiu. frum a Cana-
dian point of view, it is st.ited thai .Nhtj ir Ties-

t m, of the ->lith Regiment, conmi.inding al St.

Johns, being informed that the rebels, to the num-
ber of 1,500, .ipproaching with the intention of

making a descetd. ordered out t'aptjin 'lice, the

two l.orimieis (voliinieers), and a det.ichment of

60 Indians, to reconnoitre and watch their motions.

They advanced to the ]ioint on the north-west of

the river St. John, wh- 11 they ]ierceived the enemy
l.inding and enirem iong themselves, and at the

same time ilisiovered Oco men in ainbusji lying on
their bellies at aluut two himdred paces di. .lance,

who hred on them, wounding Captain 'I'it^e in the

thigh and killing two Indians lliertupon the two
I.oiimiers (who led an active part during the in-

vasion), with their small detachmeiii, attacked
them briskly, killing two ol their (diicers. and
drove them back 10 their entritn:linients, wheie,
being reinforced, they again advanced, and an un
equal combat ensued, in whu It an Indian (,f the

Kills of St. I.ouis killed three, and had engagi'd a

fourth when he received a ball in the thigh. 'I'lie

other Indians, animated by his c.xamp'e, obbgid
thimto quit the field, where they kit s. veial of

their dead. However, confidinu' in numbers, they

again rettiri-ed to the charge, but the It, dims.
Hushed wilh success, again ch.itged theni so vigor-

ously that they retired under cover of iheir i n

trenchmetits. Ihe Indians had four killed and
as many wounded in the action, and ll.e rebels

owned to the inhabitants of the plate where it

happened, "th.it they had forty kiiieil and thiity

wounded. Tiie next day they re-embarked anil

made sail towards Isle .\n.\ .Noix, having learned

that St. J ilins and Chambly were strongly foitilie.l,

and well provisioned— that .Soo Indians were at

the former place and a large body commanded by
Colonel Johnson was stationed at some otlier

point,— that the vessel intended for Lake C'h.im-

plain was almost ready, and would cirry 16

guns,—that the Canadians desired neutraiiiy, pro-

vided their person and property were respected,

and thai sucli articles as would be furnished by

them sh nid be paid for in stiver or g ild
"

MONIOllMKR 1 Kl INHlKlKll.

Reinforcements having arrived, .Momgonnry
once mofe moved forwaid to attack .St. Johns, de-

fended by 500 men of tie 7th and .'fidi regimenis,

and 150 Canadians. There were also 00 women
and children in the fort. I In the i.Sih September,

.Moingomery led 500 of his men to the north side

of the I'ort, and there met a detachment of the gar-

rison who had defeated a |iarty of .\ineric.ins com-

manded by Major lirown. ".Xfleran ill-directed

hre for some mimiles," writes .Monlgomery, "the

enemy retired wiiii precipitation,- -luckily for them

they dill so. lor h.id we suiiiier known their situ

ation. whicli a thick wood iireventeil, not a man
would have escajied. .\s we saw the enemy the

old story of treachciy spread among the men, and
the cry was ' We are trepanned and drawn under

the guns of the fori.' Tde woodsmen were less ex-

pert III forming than I had expected, and too many
of them hung back. I lad we kept more silence we
shoiikl have itiken a field piece or two."

.Motitgome'v stationed .'oo men at the junction

of the ro.uls leading to .Montreal and Chambly, so

as to prevent any communication with St. Johns.

lie next brought his artillery to bear on the fort,

bntas it happened the cannon wcte light, the mor
tats defei live, artillerymen unpractised, and the

engineer. Captain .Moll, utterly ignorant of the hrst

prim ipks of the art he professed. Mutt's doings

at St. Joints are thus described by Schuyler in a

letter 10 the I'rovincial Congress:—"Several ras-

cals of the hrst batt.ilion have deserted to the

enemy, and Capi. Moti,of the same corps, shame-

fully ran away from our bomb baitery, when not

one ol the enemy was near him" Owing to the

s'.vampy gnmnd, Montgomery's foices being we.ik-

..iud by siikne s, he lesolved lochange his position

to the nortl'.-west s'de of the fort. A road was
opened, and p'eparaiions made for war batteries

when he le.irned th it .1 general dissatisfiction pre-

V liled .imoiig his men, and that unless some action

w.is taken at oiit-e. in .1 few days a general mutiny
would be the result. Ill wiiiingto Schuyler at this

lime, Montgomery says :

-

" 111,- iilipalielice of llle )is to i;,t home ha- prelellle.l

their -eeine :Ii.- imp. i>-il.ilAy of uiulerl.ikiilL; ihi.. l.iisiiie--

>.i..ner, the -Inly l.i iiig I1.1..I lorlhe troops, .v.-n in tin- pi.,

sent conliiie.l st.ite ol opeiali.ai*. Wli.ii 1 tneiilioiu.! my
intenii..n- 1 di.l n.,l c.,nsidei 1 w.is ,0 die lu-.i.l ot tro,,]is who
, atr\ the -piitl ol fi.e.l.im iiii.. the field anil think for them-

-ehe- " \l'.iilt;..iii..r\ sunimone.l a t'ounril ..I W.ii. .iiid hi-

plan ot .illai Is was ui.aiiiiiioiislv reii.i.il. '"I caiinol liel|i

.,li-ei\ ir..^," v;iid he in .u-.jii.lililinLl s„)ai\!,i ofthe resiill ol

111,. I icil .if War, •10 Iviu little piii|io-',. I am lute. Wei,
I .ifiai.l llle evample w,.iilil lie eelfodU l.illow.'d. .iil.l

thai the puMi, ^ervi.c iniL^iil -iilki, 1 woul.! n.-l sia\ an hmii

;il ihe Ilea. I ol troop-, wli..-e o|'.r.i!i..ii- I 1.1111101 .liie. i."

At length Montgomery's pl.in was adopted, .ind

resulted in a waste of powder on both sides.

Uuriiig the siege .Montgomery dispatched some
of his men, under Col. I'.edell, of New Hamiishire,

.Major lirown, of Massachusetts, and .Major Living-

ston (he who had been a resident of .Montreal,

and marritd Kli/abeth Sinijison there), to besiege

Chambly, which surrendered without a struggle,

and at the s.itne time contributed to Montgomery's
success in tl e wiy of antniiinition, etc. Thus, the

spoils were six tiiiis of piiwder, .So barrels of Hour,

a large c|uantity of lice, butter and peas, 134 bar-

rels of pork, ,500 swivel shot, one box of tntisket

shot , 'i,;,f^i,| niiisket cartridges,
1
5c s-and of l-rench

arms, three mortars, 61 shells, 500 hand grenades,

S ; Royal Fusiliers muskels with accoutrements,

and rigging (or three vessels, T/ie |irisoners coin-

prised one Major, two Captains, tlirre Lieutenams,
.1 captain of a sclmoner, a commissary, a surgeon

and .S; |irivaks, besides a niimber of wonuii and
rhildren, all of whom were sent to Conncclicul.

The colours of the ;th regiment were captured at

Ch.iinblv apri sent to l'hilailelp!-.i,i. These spoils

aid. d .M.itugotnery considerably in besieging St.

Johns-. A strong battery, wilh (our guns and s'X

mortars, was erected within 250 yards of the fort,

and a block hoii-e with one gun and two mortars,

on the opposite side of tf e river.

In the meantime, Kthan Allen, whose restless

spirit had to be (juietcd, and who. without any
commission, moved onward to I, i|irairic with thirty

ineii, I'jiiidliCe, if JJOssilile, the C,tPi,tdt,i(n 10 j-ritt

the .Americans, regardless of ihe orders he r^ ceived,

jiiished on to Montrc'al, and on the .r|lh September
ctossid tlie St. Lawrence, with lifiy (Canadians

among his men. .\ force of forty regulars and
Hu hundred Canadians went out to meet linn, and

succeeded in capturing Allen ,tnd a number of his

men.
I."aiiiitig of the snrrender of Chambly lort,

Caileton |.ft Motitre.il for the pnipose of reinfon

itig St. Johns, but on .iltempting to land at

Longueuil was obliged lo ntiirn, ,is
(
'ol. Setli War

tier, with three huiulred of the (ireen Moimiaiii

boys, had taken u|i a positinii there.

MuiitgonKry now calkil on .Major Preston to

surrender. The latler replied that he was anxious

to prevent the further unnecessary eff.ision of blood,

but at the same time /..etilous to niaintain the

honour of His Majesty's arms. "I ,ini now to in

hum you," he adds, "thtt; sliouhl no altempt be

made to relieve this place within the space of four

days, 1 will then offer to you my proposals relative

to a surrender."

.Montgomery op|iosed further delay, and Major
I'reston, after susfiining a siege of six weeks, was
peimilted to march out of the fort with all the

honours of war. The gariison C(ini]irisi'il 500
regulars, and ico Canadians.

W'e shall for a few moments direct our attenlion

to what was passing in and around Montreal and
i.luebec.

On the -Mid August, Carkton arrived in I.Uiebec,

leaving llrig. Oeneral I'rescott in command at

-Montteal, who, hearing of the atttack on St. Johns,
sent thither a force of 1 .'c Canadians under 1 )c-

Longueuil.

N'iveiville with 40 Indians also started for the

same place, but was obliged to return, and as if to

increase Carklon's dilliculiies, the Indians of Sault

St. Louis had buried the hatchet so (ar as the

.Americans were concerned

On Ihe 7th September, Noel A'oycr, J. lite.

Dumon, aiui J. lite. Le Comte IHipee, were ap-

pointed Colonel, Lieut. -Col. and .Major of the (Que-

bec militia, and De Tonnaucour and l.'iuis ('resse

as Colonel .md Lieut. Col. of the Three Rivers

militia.

In consequence of des].atclies received from St.

Johns, Carletoti, accompanied by several members
of the Legislative Council, started for Montreal,

and two days after Maclean, with the Royal High-
land l-'.migr,ints, was ordered to Sorel, where
Carleton was to meet thrtn. On the i,;tb Septem-
ber, a deiachmeiit of the 71I1 regiment arrived in

ijuebec from Sarligan, and also left for Montreal,

On the (jtli September, the British inhabit nts of

Quebec mustered on the parade. The l.ieut.-

* Governor Cramai^he took command of them and
a|)pointed Major Caldwell his aide. That same
evening. .'3 ofthe vohuueers mounted guard.
On Sunday morning, 10th September, four coui-

l)anies of the (.Canadians ol (^Itiebec turned out on
parade, and on the 1 ,tli S ptember, the olhcers re-

ceived their commissions. On the Tuesday fol-

lowing, six other Canadian companies and one of

artillery paraded.

Lieut, (iovernor Cramache.on the 17th Septem-
ber, issued a proclamation ordering ,ill strangers,

"who since the ,;istdayof .August last have, or
who hereafter sh.ill tome into the town of (Quebec,
either to repair themselves immediately or to sig-

nify to one of the conservators of the peace, their

name and place of abode together with the occasion
iif their coming into the town, upon pain of being
considered and treated as spies if they lemain there
in for the s|iai e of two hours without repairing

themselves or giving notice as aforesaid
"

Sund.iy. Septeinliei 171I1, the 11 companies of
Canadiiin militia in (.luebec were reviewed and
arms served out to them. I'rior to this, they had
mounted guard and served as patrols. The six

comjianies of llritish militia were likewise reviewed,
and at si.x that same evening two comp.anies of them
mounted guard.

In the absence of the dovernor at Montreal
Lieut. -(Iovernor Cramache issued a proclamation,
dated 28lh September, to the following effect :—

'* It heitig nhsolntcly necessary in the present disorders
to iiroviile in the most effectual manner for Ihe defence ofthe
town and I'lovinec 111 t^lueiiee, and whereas great assistance

may lie derived from the sailors on tioard thi? ships ami ves.
sels iiitln.lilfeient partsof the I'r.ivince, it is herein ..rdere.l

thai no ship or vesst.l now in any part of the province do
|iroeiiil on her voyage 1.1 laiglaiiil or elsewhere hef.ue Ihe
201I1 day of IKtolier tie.vt," I in lite 2olh ( lelolier this ellv

liargi) wasextett'led I., the 4th N.iveinlier.

^
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I no jikI OrtoliLT, Lord Pitt sailed from (,)ucl)er

f.)r l/tndon. Ilint siitnc (l;iv the (^Miebcc Artillery

(oiniiany. und-r tite loniinand of l.ieiit. (Jidrge

(iregoiy. and l.icut. lohn Johns scaled the cannon
mounted m dilfurent |>aits of the garrison of (,)ik

bcc. when three -'4-iK)iin<lers. ten 12 pounders and
three 9 pounders were ready for action.

On the ,;rd October, the Snowfell, completely
equipped witli sixteen i^-jjoiuniers, liesides swivels,

etc , and one hundred sailors, hauled out into the

stream, and anchored before <^>uebec. The ship

Charlotta, Captain Littleji)h'i, and two others,

commanded by Captains C diot and l.i/.ot, were
also being fittetl ont

After tiie surrend'Ji • -' Johns, Montgomery
resolved to jnish onw.i'f.t .uioiit the least dt lay.

but slill a mutinous spii.t was rife among his men,
numbers of whom left for their homes in Nlw
Hampshire. Massachusetts and Connecticut.

On Sunday, 12th Novenibcr. Montgomery ap-

])eared before M<nitrral. when a committee of the

citi/"ns presented him with a draft of the articles

of capitulation.

1. That the citizens (i- <1 inhabitants of the (own of Mont
real, as well irulivitlual as religious orders, hospitals and
coniriiunities without any exception wlia'soeve'", shall I'e

upheM in the free possession nf their rifjhts, ^oods, etlects,

niov.xhle and inimovaldrs of what nature Ihey may he.

2. Tliat the inhahitants, Krench and Knj;Hsh, shall l)e

maintained in the free exercise of their leH^iiin,

3. 'I'liat trade in general as well within the province 'n

the upper coiiniries and parts l)eyond tlie seas, will he

carried on Tredy as heretofore, ami passports sh^ll lie

granted for that |iurpose.

4. That passports shall he granted to those who may
wani tliPin for the ditVerent parts of this province, or else-

where on their lawful alTaits

5. That the ci i/ens and inhahitants of the town and
sulmrhs of Montreal shall not he compelled on any pretence

whatever to take up arms against the Mother C untry nor
to contribute in any manner towards carrying on war
against her.

6. That the citizens and inhalutants of the town and
suburbs of Montreal, or other parts of the country that have
taken up arms tor the defence of this province, and are

taken prisoner--, shall he set at hherty.

7. Tliat courts of j-stice shall be estalilished for the

determination of proiierty, and that the jud(;es of the said

court i shall be elected by ihe p-'ople.

8 That the inhabitants of the town of Montreal will not

bt,- obliged to lodjje trttops.

ii. That no inhabitant of the country or savages shall be
permitted to enter tlie town until the commandant shall

iiave taken possession and provid^'d for its safety.

Mon'rea., U'h November, 1775.

Montgotiiery re|)lied as follows :

—

*' I do hereby certify that the above articles were pre-

sented to me, to which I have givei the fuljowinjj answer :
—

The t ity of Montreal, havi-*^» neither ammunition, ar

tillery, troops nor provisions, nnd having it not in their

power to fulfil on- article of the treaty, can claim no title

to a cipituUti"n.

The Continental army have a generous disdain of rvery

act of oppression and violence. They are come for the

express purpos-e of giving,' libeity and secnty. The
(ieneral therefoie engayes his honour to mainta n, in the

peaceable enjoyment of their ] rnperty < f every kind, the

individuals and rehgiousctimmunitiesol the city of Mon'real,

'Ihe inhabitants, whether English, I'rench rr olliers^halt

be maintained in tie free exercii-e of their religi'n.

The present unhappy contention betwepn (Ireat Britain

and her colonies puts it out - f his powtr to engage for free-

ilom of trade to the mother country, nor can lie make a

general piomise of passports ; as far as it may consist with

the safety of the troops and the public good, he shall be

happy to promote commeice, and for that purpose promi-es

to grant passpoits for tlie upper countites when recjuired.

The (ieneral hopes to see sucn a provincial virtuous con-

vention assembleil as will enter with /.eal into every measure

that can contiibute to set the ci\il and r.-ligious r'ghts of

this and her sister colonie.i <n a permanent fouridation.

He promises for himsell that he wdl nut c. impel the in-

habitants of the town to take up arm« against the mother

country or contribute towards the exptn^e of the present

war.

The Continental army came into this province for its

protection ; they therefore cannot considtT their oppressors

as taking up arms for its defence.

It is not in the General's power to engage for the return

ol prisoners. Motives of humanity will induce him tu use

his interest fortheir return to their faniiiies, provided it can

lie done without endangering the public »afety.

Speedy measures shall be taken for estabbstdng courts of

justice upon the most liberal pi n, cunformable lo ilie

tiritish Constitution.

The inhabitants shall not be burthened with troops hut

when necessity requires it. of which necessity tlie (ieneral

must be judge.

The inhabitants of the country and savages shall nut

tnter the town till the guards are posted.

To morrow morning at nine o'chick the continental
tri>ops shall take pos'^ession of the Kecollet's late ; Ihe
proper otVicers must attend with die keys of all public
stores upon the t^iuarter Ma'ter ( lenerjl ai i.ine o'clock at

the K collet's gate.

This eni;.igenient is understood and dechied to be bind-

ng on any f ture commanding 1 fTicers of the conlineninl
troops lint may surceed me in this district.

KirllAKli MoN li^OMKRV,
Brigadier (ieneral of the Con inental A-my,

Montreal, N'()vember 12, 1775
"

The fortifications of Monireal, whii h had in the

first ]tla( e l)een intended as a means of (k-fence

against the Indians, weie since 1760 in a state of

de<\iy. They extended *' along the river, and from
the corner of the obi barracks to the fool of M( ( iill

street, along which they passed, enclosing part of
the present X'ictoriaSipiare, ih' 11 along l-ortificalion

l;tne, across the (.'hamp de Mars, around through
St. I.ouis street to Dalhoiisie S<|uare, then r^ turn ng
to the barrack corner."

\\ hen Mtmtgomery took possession of Monireal
he was presented with the following address, said

to ha\e been written by Vaienline lautard, and
signed by forty inhal)iiafnts of the subtirbs of

.\lontreal.

*' 7'o Mi: /\i,/iayii AUnt^'onien; iiyi^tuiier-Ci'iieral of the
Cotititii'udil fotifs, Tht iiihahitiinta of the tlnve
.^u/'iifh

>'f Mcfitiral

:

—
' Sir, --The darkness in uhich we were buried is at last

dispelled ; the sun darts his lieanis up"n us. Our yuke is

broken. A glorious lib"rly, b.ng wished for, has now ar
rived, and which we will now enjoy, as-curing our sister

colonies, represented by you, sir, of our real and unfeigned
satisfaction at our happy union.

'I houfili the citizens of Montreal have despised us and
daily do treat us vith contempt, we declare that we abhor
their conduct towards our brethren and fri nds. We say
that ihe articles ol ca itulat'on which they oliered is a treaty
between two enemies, and not a contract or society of a
fraternal union.

These same citizens always nave and still do look upon
us as rebels. At the appellation we took no otle'ce, having
it in common with our >ister col nie^. But in spite of them
and agreeable to our inclinations, we now enter Into tlie

union and asscciation, as we (' d in our heart-; the moment
the address of t^'e 26th Oclob'er, 1774, was handed to us,

and to which if we had d.-ced we would Inve serit an
answer. Vou are not ignorant, sir, that from that dale
siler.ce was even a matter of siis.)ici 'P, and who, ver did dae
think or utter thcr thoughts might (kpeci for recompense
prison irons, or at least tiie contempt and ndignation of the
citizens.

We now look upon them as conquered -not united.

They call us ignorant, illiteia'e men. i'rue it is, we seerred
such. Despotism had almost annihilattd us, hut how can
they pretend to know or detcr.nine what we are. Merit —
a man of paits -had noadmisMon even to the an'echamler.
But it is not neces'^ary, we presume, to truuhle your Kxceb
lency with a detail of the oppreision whicli we have endurtd
or with an enumeration of the authors, -a more favourable
time may come.

However ignorant or rehelliou* we may seem to be. we
declare nnd humbly p'ay ycur Kxcellency to cotnnuinicate
our declaration to (Congress. We say, we declare tnai (ur
heart.s ever did desire this union- that we received and
looked on the I'nioi troojis as our o »n, in a woui that we
agree to the association which our i-ister colonies have
olltred us, that we never thought of being admitted into a
si>ciets and enjoying the advantages of such society, with-
out conirihuting to tlie expense and suppor thereof. It we
are ignorant, yet we are endowul wi h reason. Ihe same
laws, the same i<rerogative, proportionable c-ntrilmlion
a sincere union, permanent society -such are our resolu

ti ins, a^ieeable to the address from our sister colonies.

In a letter to R. K. Livingston, written about
this time, Munlgomery says

:

•' I'or the good fortune which has hitherto at ended us, I

am, 1 hope, ;ulh^;ienlly thankful, but this very fortune,

good as it has been, wdl Lecome a serious and insurniount-

a'>ie evil, should it lead Congress ether to overrate our
means or to underrate the ditficulties we have yet to con-
tend with. 1 nee I not tell you that till i.iuebec is taken
Canada is unco qtiereft, and that to ac-omphsh this we
mu^t resoit to siege, investment, or storm. I'he hrst of
thei^e is out ol the question from the difticulty of making
trenches in a Canadian winter and the g'eaier difiicutty of
living in them, i( we could mak them ; secondly, from tl.c

nature of the soil, which, as 1 am at prestnt instructed,

renders mining impracticable, and were this otherwise, from
the want of an engineer having sufficient skill to direct the
prtcess, .nnd thirdly, from the fewness and lightness of our
artdlery which is quite unlit to break waits like those of

(Quebec. Investment has fewer olijections, and might be
fcufncieni were we able to shut out entirely from the gar-

rison and town the necessary supplies of lood and luel

during the winter, but to do this well (the enemy's w^rks
l>eing very exten>ive ond ollering nia-y averuts to the

neiglibouring s-etilement*) will require a Urge army, and
from present appearance mine will n..t when Itr.'Ught

together, much, if at all, exceed eight hundred combatants.

Of Canadians I miglil be able to get a consiilerable nuniber,

provided I had hard money with which {' c'litt-e, fcf-d nrd
pay 1 11 their wage-:, I ut this is wan'ing. I'd ss, t'-eri.'fore,

I am sv on and ariq ly relnfirce'', investment, like siege,

mist be i^ivcn up.

Tot' e storniiT'g plan there are few ohject'ons and t'^lhis

we must come at last. If my r>rce he srnall, (" n letnn's is

not great. The e\t nsiveness <if his works, which in cise of

invest'ncnt would favour tiini, will, in the c thi r cas ,
favfur

us. Misters of nur secret, we iiny st-le.:! a particular time

and place for attack ; and to repel this the ^^^Irl^ 11 nuis'.

be prepared at all timf-s and places- -a circunvt.ircr- vv ich

will impos** upon it incessant watching and labour bv day
and by nij^ht, wldcli, in its undi cq> ined state, must breed
di content, tl at mav comp I ( arleton to cap tiilate. or per-

Inps to make an attenipt to drivf* us oil". In th^s last idea

there is a glimmer of hope. Wtdf-'s success wis t lucky
hi I, or railier a seri- scif such hits, AU solwr and scientitic

lalrulatioti was a^^ainsr him, until M nt<'alni, permittirg

his courage to get ihe belter of his discretion, nave up tlie

advant^g'-s cif his ^l.rlre^• and cam^ out to irv his 'trengih

on the I'la ns. ('itrlit<m, who was Wolfe's <,'urolerniaster-

ii;;neral, understind* tins well, and it is to l>; feared will

lot follow the Irenchman's example in all these views

loii will discern much uni.er,ainty ; but of one tlung you
may be sure, t'.?t unless we do somettdrg before the in'd-

die of April, the uaine will he up, because bytha' time the
river may be open ami let in supplies and reinlorcements
to the gjrr -on in spite of aiiyihing we can do to prt-veni it ;

and again, l>ecause my troftps aie n »i engaged b-\oid thai

teiin, and will not be prevailed u,>on to stay a day longer.

In reviewing what I hive sad, vou will lind that my bst

ol wants 's a long one -men, money, artillery an.l clothing

accommodated to the climate. Of ammunitiun ( adeto <

took care to leave little l»ehiiid him at this place (Monireal).
What I wish and expect i' that all this he madL- known to

(.'ongre^s with a full as^i-rance, that if I fail to execute tht r

wishes or commands it -hall not be irom any negl't;ef^ce • i

duty or intirm ty of purpose on my pan. / '<tle <,ir,- ne mim-
data //an^ax.

While Monlgoniery was advam ing on Montreal,

he sent a detachment of the Continental troops lo

Soiel to cut off CiovLTiior (Jarleton's retre.il. In

this, however, they were not successful, for tiking

advantage of a dark night, and dressed as a farmer,

C.irleton confided his fortunes to (Ja plain llotichette,

who, in a canoe, with nuiflled paddles, and. in some
places, even being obliged to use his hands instead

reached the Snowfell, and, on Sunday, Kjlh Novem-
ber, Ills Kxcellency arrived safely at (Quebec, in

comp.uiy witht;. Del.anaiidiere, |r.,Caplain O.ven,

his aide de-camj), I.ieiit. Selwyn, (jf the -\\\ regi-

ment, with several men of that corps, wliile Brig.-

(leneral I'lvscotl, with \ 20 soldiers and others, was
<d)liged to stinender at Sore], with his eleven vessels,

containing, among other things, 760 barrels of tloui,

f>75 barrels of beef, 376 firkins of butler, ,? banels
ol powder, 2,3X0 musket cartridges, S chests of

arms, and .'co pairs of shoes.

On the (th Xovember a schooner and a sloop

from Newfoundland arrived at (Quebec with 70 re-

cruits for the Ktjval Highland Kmigrant i-iegiment.

l)\\ the 5th November some ariifici-rs and seamen,
also from Newfoundland, reached (^Uiel)ec, and that

same evening I lis Majesty's frigate. " The laz.ird,'

arrived and saluted the garrison at (Jue!>ec.

( )n the i^di November Lieut. Col. Maclean, with

a portion of his regiment, returned to Oiiebec.

(iiiaids were now placed at Cape Diamond, at St.

I.oui?, St. John's and I'alace gates, andjalso in tl e

Lower Town. Orders were also given to Mt.

'I'hompson to engage a num!)erot Canadians, some
of whom were to be einplcycd in culling and pre-

paring pic(piets, otheis to setting them with all the

expedition possible, and in laying the platforms

from CapL" Diamond to the Port St. John. Tt e

block-houses were to be repaired with the least de-

lay, andalso the sally-ports. Tne key of the wicket

of Palace gate was, tor the future, to bj sent with

the other keys to the main-guard.

On the J -Mid November orders were issueii that

persons who were unwilling to take up arms should

leave t^uebrc without delay.

Hy this time Arnold had appeared before the r)ld

Rock City. As early as August, 1775, a plan was
adopted to send a force into Canada byway of the

Rennebec, and to Arnold the command was given.

He was instructed by General Washington to use

the utmost vigilance in guarding against reprisals
;

lo asceilaiii b) evei) means in his power tile real

sentiments of the Canadians towards the .\merican

cause : lo maintain the strictest discipline and gttod

order among his own troops ; to conciliate the affec-

tions both of the Canadians and the Indiins, and
convince them that he came among them as friends,
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and riol as robbers; ui pay iliu lull valuf fur all

provisions and a< idininndations lu' rt'( civid, and
abstain from pies'inn the people or any ol the callle

into his .ervi(e, while lie was amply lo idinpens.ile

those who volnnl inly assisled him ; only the kind's

stores were to be appropriated lo the c (mtnuntal
use. lie was to proiect and support the free ex-

ercise of the relinion ol the rcjinuiy and the undis-

turbed lights ol conMiii.nce in religions matters.

On the i,;th September, Arnold, with an .irniyof

1,000 nie.i, st.irled on this expedition, whirh, lor

its no.elty, spirit and enterprise, has sildoin been
excelled. .Scouts were sent ahead to mark the

Indian pathwiys, ind carrying places. Onward
the band of nine adventiirons spirits proc ceded, and
at length provihions lagan to fail them. In many
places they were obliijed to wade knee deep in the

swamps, while their feet and limbs were torn by the
snags, liy means of <:.inailian balsam nsed as a
drink they succeeded in rel. lining their health

t)n the .'yth September snow fell. 'I'hey were
then rediK ed to .1 daily r.ilion of half a bisi nit and
half an inch sipiare ol raw pork. ( hi ihe.Slh ( iclo-

ber the height of land was re.u lied. Their duty
being petformed they returned, t.iking pains to con-
ceal their foolsleps. On the i.uh October they
reached I leer Kiver, and not meeting .Arnold there,

as they expecled, the> were led 10 believe they h.id

been ileserled. I'tiey were now so we.ik that they
Were unable to carry their canoes. Some of theii

number went ahead, promising to return within
three days with provisions. The three days passed
.iway withoii. any signs of the promised relief, so

they proceed :d, and tin. illy after spending .'fi davs
in the woodi met the pioneers of the army. Snow-
was now on the ground, and i(e (m the waters.

Over steep nillh, through the deep gullies and dismal
.swamps, 111 the tangled brushwood and deep forests

the march coiitimied. Provisions were exhausted,
and roots were eagirly .sought tor,—the dogs that

accompanied t^e lorce were cooked, and even the
very moccasins were boiled with a view of sustain-

ing life. I'cireseeing the scarcity of provisions, and
the great sufferings it would entail, Cjl Knos, wiih
his division, returned to ( ambridgc'. finally, after

spending tinny one days in indescribable hardships,
.Vrnold's men reached the first Caiiadi.ui settlement
30th .September, and here a nuinlier of them died
from excess of eating.

1 )n the -iih .November .\rnold arrived at Sartigan,
on the 5th at Si. .Mary's la I'.eauce, the 7th at St.

Henry, and the ,sih at I'oint Levi, .Arnold at once
prepared to cross the river by means of c anoes, but
owing to the high winds thai prevailed he was un-
able to do so until I) o'clock on the evening of the
i,;lh November, and by 4 o'clock the following
nioi ning 500 of his men iiad landed at W' Ifc's cove.
.\rnold then, according to his own statement,
" paraded, and we marched up within half a-mile
of the walls, and gave the people in town three

( heers, and were in hopes of their coming out but
were dis.ippointed. ftlorg.in, Kebiger and other
brother olilcers did not hesitate," says Henry, " to

speak of this as a ridiculous affair that gave them a
contemiitible opinion of .\ mold. I'.ut he had a v.iin

desire to gr.itily. He was well known at (,liiebe<',

for he had traded from tliat port to the West Indies,

most pariicniaily ill the article of horses. Hence
he was di s|)ised by I'le municipal people, and the

epithet " horse jockey" was freely and universally

bestowed on him.

Arnold's next move was to summon Lieutenant-
Governor (ramache to surrender on die following

terms :-

"t'.wir loa iiKi; ( n r.iii:' . 1

lllli Ni.VL.|nlj<r 1^75. I

'SlK,— Thu unjust anil lyraiinicnl .icI of a venal Hrili^h

ParliamenI, teniiiiif; lo cnsla\c the .\meric.in culonie;,. Ii.ue

uhliged llieni lo .ipitf al Id duil ami tl, swurd for rc<irt.'>.^
;

that lieing, in w host- haniU are all Ininianev, nls, hashitherlo

smiled on their virtuous efforts ; and as every artifice ha.s het'ii

ii^ed lu make the innocent Canadians instruments of theit

cruelty, liy instigating them against the colonies, and oppress-

ing them on ttieir iefu-,ing to enforce every oppressive man-
date, the .American Congress, induced liy motives of human-
ity, have, .".: their reriu,:-!, .-Lf.t t .cHLTai .Nchuylcr iiil,. t .inA.n

for their relief to co.opeiate with him. [ am ordered hy his

Kxcellency (iuieml Washington lo Like possession ol ilie

lowiiof l.luehvf. 1 do, dt'T.lore, in the name of the I'nitc I

("olonies, demand iiiimeitiiili- siirrendi-rof ilu iimji, forlilit.i-

lions, ,Vr., of tjiuliee lo ilic (orces of Itic I'niled Colonies

under nij cumni.md, forhiddiiig you [0 injure any of the in-

h.ihll.ilils ol ihehmn, ill their |iersoiis or piopi rly, as ytiu

will .iiiswir llie same at jour peril. On surrendering Ihe

nmn ihe properly ol e\ety individual sli.ill lie secured Iti

him, hill it 1 am oMig, d to cairy the loun l<y stoim )ou may
espicl ivriy sevelily pr.ulixi! on sii. li oii-a>loiis. and tin-

liKiili.iiiN \^llo may imw s.we their pioptOy will pinl<al>l\ lie

iiuoJM'd in ihi- ei hei.il iiiin.

I ,1111, ,Xc,,

11. .A KM a 11."

This letter nevi r reai lied the Lieut. Cioveinor,

the bearer (.fit being filed on and obliged lo return.

.\rnold, on the iSth November, made what he

terms " an exact s( rutiiiy into the arms and ammu
nition of his delai limeiit, when, upon ( xaniination,

great part of our caitridgis proved unht for service,

and, lo my great surpiise, we had no more than live

rounds for each man, and near one hundred guns
unlit for service. .Add to this mmyof the men in-

valids and almost naked, and wanting everything to

make them comfort. ible." Hearing that the gar-

rison were mikiiig preparations to attack him, he,

with his men, kit l,niebec about j o'clock on the

morning of the njili Novimbir. anil arriveil at

I'oint-aux 'rrimblcs. ( in the ird I lei ember .Mont-

gomery met him there, and on the slh hetember
the houses in the suburbs of St. Rochs anil St. John
were taken possess, ..n of by the continental army,
.Montgomery taking up his i|uaners at Holland
House, In a letter to Cicneral Schuyler, Mont-
gomery acipiaints him of his situation .isfollows:

—

lloll.XMi llol'sl'.,
I

(near llie Heights of .Ahrah.im,!

lleeenihir ?th, 1775. I

.Mv IlKAklil.SKKAl ,- • • * The se.ison has proved
-o t.ivoutahl, as to ellahle me to join Coionel .\rnold al

Point .uis-Treinhles, wlii-ie I arrived with ihe vessels Mr.
I'rescoU made us a preseni <i'. The)' cnriied a lew Iroop-.

alioiil joo, which «eie eijuipped lor a wiiiu t cainpai|;n, with
ttie artillery, ,Xc. Colonel Livingston is on his way wilh
s.iine part of his regiinelil ol t '.inadians.

Mr. Cailelon who is, I suppose, ivsliamed to show himself
in faigland. is now in low 11, and pulson die show of defence.
The works of (Jueliee aie eMremely cMeiisiie and \ei\ in-

.apalileof heing defended. His garrison consist s of .M.u

lean's handilli, the sailors It ihc Irigales and other vessels
laid up, liigethir wilh the cui/ells ol.liged lo lake up .itnis,

most of wtiom are impatient ol tin fatigues of a seige. and
vvisli to s,e maltrrs aceomii.idaud amieal.ly. I prop..,e
amusing Mr. Carleloii with a lormal .ittack, creeling hat-
leties, ,ve., hut mean lo .issaull ihr works, 1 Ulieve towards
:he lower lown, which is the weakest [lart. 1 liave this day
wrilleii 10 .Mr. Carlelon, .and also 10 ihe inhahiianls, whicli
I li.ipi will h.ive some ellect. I shall he v, ry s iriv to he te-

diueil lo ihis mode of all.aek, heiaue I know the inelan
choly eoiiseqiii nee-, iml the approaching si\^n- si.ison, and
ihe weakness of the t;atrisoii, logelhei willi the naluieol ihe
works. p<iiiu it out loo strong to he jiassed hy.

1 tind Col. .Arnold's corps an <\eeediiij^ Mm om, ii,ureil

lo fatigue and well .icc Uslomed to caiilion-shol |al Cam-
bridge.) There is a style of .hscipline 1 m; llieni, much
superior 1.1 what I hale he, n used to see Ihis campaign, lie
himself is active, inlelligent and enterprising. lorluneohen
hattli-s ih-' s.m^uiiie especlalions ol p<(or rl.ils. I am not
inlosiealed wilh the lavoiirs I have received at her hands, hul
I do think there is a fair prospect of success.

The Coiernor h.is heeii so kind as lo send oul of town
mail) of our friends who reJuse I lo d ilil.ir\duly. .\mon^
lllein sen ral inleiliu,.nt men, . apahli ,il d.iing me consider
ahle service, line ol liiem, Mr. .\nldl, I have appiiinled
eliiel eii(;inier, .Mr. .Moll and all his suite having rtliiinicl

home. = * •
I ^_.j^ „,,( wiihoul 11,1 apjireheiisions of

not only King unahle n. make my appeal,. „ here, hut eviii

.f heing ol,lij;ed to telini|iiish Ihe gt.aind 1 had gained.
VS'liiisi Ihe all.iir of Chainhly was in agitation, M.ajor

n, .1, I am well iiiloimed, made some promise lo the
hails who enga^jeil in Hi, it service, whiih I helieve I

from luolives of poliey as well as iiistiri niakegood.
lo share Ihe sloies, .sp, eially .1 uiiilionand .irlillety.

I in.i'lers aie selll.d 1 shall pay tin in in money, heing
M-nienl to p.irl wiili ihe piovi>ion .

I 'II ,iiioliiet Ol eision, I have al-o vei,lurid to go hejond
the leiur ol ihe law. I ol. Caslon's di l,i. hlmnl, al the
mouth o| ihe Sore], was emploved on ihe iniporlanl service
ol sloppnig Ihe II, el : ihey were hah naked and ihe weather
was ver. severe. 1 was a'raid ihal nolonls they nii^;ht gn.w
iiupalic. I and relinipii-h the husiness in luiiid. hut 1 al-o saw
Ihe telucla ice ihe itoops al .\hinlreai shewed toipiit it. liy

way ol ,iimnlanl. I olnred, as a reward, .ill puhlie stores
taken ill the vessels lo Ihe troops who wenl hirwaul, except
ammunilion and piovisioiis. Warner's corps rehised to
march, or al least diclimil it. liedel's went on, ami came
in for a share of the lahour and honour. * •

Wilh a year's cloihing ol ihc 7lh ami a'^'th, I have relieved

the distresses of .\rnold's corps, and lorwardid ihe clothing
of some other troops. The grealesi part ol Ihe clothing is a
lair pri/e, except such as immediately hclonged lo ihe prison-
ers taken on hoard ; ihey must he paid for theirs, as it was
Ilieu own piopeit).

Shoulil thcie he any reason to apprehend an effort next
s|iriiig 1 I regain Canada, 1 would not wish to see less than
I'l.uoo men ordered heie. TheCaiiadiaiis will he our friends
as long as we are ahle to m.iiiil.iiii our giouiid, hut they must
rot Ik- dependeil u|ion, espeei.dly hir delen^lve oiieratjons.

Ihov
tin.

Whe
ill! ol

Cl

W lial advantages the eotinlry U-low (.iiielieenirordH for tie-

fence, I cnimot yet nsserl, hut llie rapids of the Kichelieu,

some miles almve, may he deieiuled agaiitsl all Ihe n.ivy nmi
.dl ihe military lorce ol Crenl Itritaiii, In such a Uidy of
troops as I h,i\e ineiilioned, provided Willi sulticieiil artiller),

row g.dley, and piopn \,,>>iU lille.l lor lireships.

Isli IIAUIl MoN roOMKUV.

In a conimtmication addressed to ( icneral Uash-
inglon by .Arnold, he states he received clothing

for his delachnicnt, amounting lo (175 men, from
(Icncral .Montgomery.

The following is a copy of the address sent by
.Montgomery lo (iovernor Carlelon and the in-

habitanls of (^liiebec :
—

lliil I.ANO Inn sK, mar CUicliec,
I

I leeemlier lull, 1775. I

"Slu, N'olwilhsl,Hiding the person.d ill irealimnl I li.oe

received at your hands, notwilhslanding ihe i ruelly you
have shown to the unliapp)' |irisoners y.n h,i\i l.iken, llie

leelings irf humanily induce iiie to h.oe recmiisi. loesp, dieni
to save yon from the ijestiiuiion wliuh haii^;s over your
wretched garrison. 1 ove inc ie.ive lo inlorm you llial lam
Well ac(iu,iiiiled wilh your situ.ilion. .\ j^umI esleiil olWoiks
in their nalnre iiicap,ilili ol deteiice, manned wilh .i motley
crew of sailors, most of ihiiii our friends; of cil/enswho
wish lo see us within llie wails; ,1 lew of i|u- worsl troops
that call Ihemselvessoliiicrs : ihe iinproh.ihitilv of relii I : ,ind

Ihe certain prospect of wauling every luci ss,iry ol lite, should
your opponents conl'.m ihem-elves in a sin'ipl,' hloek.ide,

point out the .ihsurdily of lesisl.ince. .Such isyoiir silualion.

1 am al Ilu- heail ol lioop. .iccusloined to success, col, li,Iml
ol the righteousnes> of the cause ihey .ire engaged in, inured
10 danger and fatigue, and so highly inc iispil ,11 youi in-

luimanity, illiherat ainise, and the uii^;einrous mcms ein-

ploved lo prejudiii lliem, in llii ininils of lln- Caiiaili,ins,

thai it is with dithcuhv I ir-li,iin ilu in lill my halleiies are
ri,idy honi assaulting voilr Works, which would ;illojd llienl

aliir opportunity ol aili|ile veli;;ealice and jllsl lelali.llion.

filing upon ,1 flag ol truce, hiiheilo unprecideiiled, even
amiiiig s,ivages. prevenls my lollowing the oldinaty mode of

nliim hiconveying my se

ijuit my consi iiiu e. Should you
]
ei

defence, the conseipiellle he upon y
ol deslroying stores of .uiv soil .l^ y,

Ihe river. If you do. hy Heavens I

shown."

I'll the cili/ens of 1 lu, Inc.

liretl

The unfiiilunati- 1

troops oliti^es llie 10 I

tcL^rel that I find mysell rnlucidl
not he otherwise than virv giit

piey to the flames in this ^e;

I will, at any tale, ac-

•isl in an unw.oraii ahle
iiir own head. Ileware

II did al Moiilreal 01 in

there will he no mercy

1 ,.,id I'livnds:

-siiy of il .lodging Ihe

lege your cily. Ii i- wil

minislerial

ill evireine

such mtasines which can
s to you. Nour lily a

'f the ye.ir a general
ass.iuh on the hroken down vv.ills deleiided hy a weak g.ir-

lison conrnsion, iilooilsh,,! and plunder ihe inevitahle re-

siihsof such assaults, llie^e iiha- fill me with horror. 1

c.njure you to do all vou can I., procure a peaceahle entry.
III! not place reliance on liie calmulrcs si foully spread lo
our dis.idvanlage hy the p.iid servanls of the Minisliv. The
C'lruiiunlal Iroops have iievir vel lien guilly of any ai I of
violence or inhumanit). We

|
lol't-s i uie in your midsi

wilh Ihe ohjecl ol uprooling lyranny. lo -ive you liherly,

and die jHacehll enjoy inenl of yout poipeilv in llii- opprissed
lirovince, having .ilways re.jucled, as Leing sacred amoii^
us, Ihe properly of privale individuals. Ik,re enclosed you
h,ive my lellei lo tieneral Car.'elon, hecause he has cunningly
,ivoided to allow yiui know'ledfie of vvh.il mii^ht lind lo open
vuir lyes to your true iiiurcsts. If In run.in oh, I in.He, and
it you peiinil him to envelope yon in a ruin li) which he de-
siies perhaj'S lo hide his shame, my ionsii,nco will imi re

|iroach me, in failing to w'arn yon of your danger.

"

These letters were brought into (Quebec by a
female. No notice was taken of tlum by ('arle-

ton. beyond ordering the messenger to be im-
prisoned, and afieiwards dninimed oul.

On the c)th December, a constant fire of small
aims was kept up from St. Rcichs suburbs, and ,;5

shells Were thrown into the town, from behind NJr.

(irant's garden wall.

10 h Heiember.— .\ hitherto masked battery,

five cannon and a howil/er, appeared at a bark
null, sittmted near the end of St. John suburbs,
the shots of which were answered by two twelve,

and Iwo twenty-four pounders, at and in the vicin-

ity of St. John's gate. At noon a sallying party
set fire lo a mmilier of houses near St. John's gate.

At one in the morning the .\merican battery

opened fire anew, and threw 45 shells into the city,

while the beseiged directed their fire toward St.

Rochs.

nth December.— In the cilyactive preparations
were being inade in supplying the hospitals with
necessaries. On the two gun battery near Palace,
a corporal of the Royal l-'.migranls w.is killed by
a shot from St. Kochs. In the evening and
through the night 35 shells were thrown into the
city.

12th December.—.An active fire of round shot
and grape was kept up by the garrison. Iwo

\
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/il ill, inurt'd

,lt \nui ill-

thirty iwn pdiindiTs, and two trn iiii h liowit/^tTS

weru inniiiucd im lliu imiii|i,iMs.

i.illi I Ifci'inlicr. Till- lirliii; nl shut and ^h^ll

.)ii the I'liciiiy's works was lomimicd.
I |th I iLTi'iiiher.

—
'I'liL' C.'avahcr ivdoiiht was

o|u iiL'd ciiiisiiilln); of two tliitiy six and two thirty

cikIu poiMidtrs, licsidi's a ilankiT frmu Cape
Diamond.

15th DccfiiilitT Al dayliuhl llie enemy's firing

lugaii. and ceased at u a. in At half past ten a

llag of nine lioriie by Arnold appeand liehnr the

walls, licit he was refused adinitlanre. \limit j

p.m., liriny again lie^.m on liolli sides and 1 1111-

tiniied during the night. j,ooo sand li.ig-, or

galiions were served out, to repair enilirasnies.

iiith Decemlier — .\t daylight the garrison

opened fire, and 1 ontiniied Ihe name until dafk.

The only damage done hy the eneiii)'s shot, was
the throwing down of a fewchiiniieys. ,\s a lieavy

sniiw storm set in at nighU.ill, an attack was
dreaded liy the ganison.

I'nder this dale, .Montgoinery a('<|ii,iinls Cieneral

\\ (Mister of what had happened, ind what his in-

tentions were.
" Ttit* bearer, Mr. Mel Iniir," he st.itce, "1 sent ex-

press to St, Johns for .arnllery stores. Best
t;

n.il .is to

(*ive liim all the assistance 111 your j ower, iiailieulaily in

money mailers. \'estertl.iy we n|)eneil a hatlery nl live

(^uiis ami a howit/cr, ami wiili ve.-y I itle ellici. I . i-

lem|ile(i lo sumiii'iii the li iVL-inur hy a 11 ij; of Iriite ; he
would not receive any Itller. 'i'he er.emy ln\e very lie.ivy

meul, anil I lliink will ilisnoiint our gun. very shortly,

some lliey have alrtaily iciuleied almost useless. Tins
gives very little uneasiness, I lever expected any nl er

advantage from our atiillerv than to anuue the enemy and
lilind them as lo my real inlention "

*' I propose the llrs' strong north we-ler to make two
attacks hy night, one, with atunit a third of the troops on
the Lower Town, having lirsl set lire to some h ru.-,es which
will ill ail probalnlity conimunicale their llames lo llie

stockade lately eieeted on llie rojk neai .Si. R ichs j the

other upon Cape Uiamond lias, inn l.y cscjljile. 1 have
not lime lo point out my rea-ons (or this paitictilar attack,

lei il suflice Ihal il is foumled on the nature of tli : grounds,
works and the best intelligence 1 have been able to pro-
cure. However, ' am tot ceilain whether or no the

troop* relish tins mode of pioceeding. t am billy con
vincedofils practicabili-y. ISiit should it not appear in the
sime advan ageous light lo the men. 1 shall not )ircss it

upon them, well knowing the imp is-ibillty of making
troops act with the luce.>ary vgnur n ^iich an occasion

if their minds are possessed wiih imaginary terrors."

"We are exreedingiy weak, it is 'rue, but the inemy
are so loo, in proportion to the exien" of their works, a'ld

as they know not when they will lie attacked, all must be
guarded ; indeed then .-ipprehtnsions for the Lower I'own
induce them to bestow their greatest attention on that

([Uiirter. I hope the arms, le.ids and fljits are on the way.
I could wish fir reii. .rcements fur il could b- 1 pared
We have not much ab jve Koo men lit f r duly exclusive of
a few r.igmutiin ( aiiadians, I believe you will not think
il proper to el the contents ol lliis letter go alir.iad * * "

f.et a considerable number of shirls Ire sent down as soon
as possilile, our men are much in want of them."

In a letter written by one of the Continental

Army, on the same date, he says :

—

" 111 a few nights we aie 10 I;ike <,tiu-bec by --toriii. lo ]ila\

I'roiii b.ilh batteries (tli.il i> h<.in llie imc at ciul .,1 St'.

Johns sub irl,>, aiiil lu-iir l*.ll:K-e gale) attack in the L,.v\<i

lowii. aii'l scale the M.dl wiili ladiki-. tli.il aie aiiiio-1

linislud. .Ml ih.il til -ale williiii llu- .ilv Mill live ».,ll.

lor llir) .ire allowcl l.i pUiiid, r, .iiid lake what llic;

please."

( >n the ijih llcieinber, .ibmit 5 in the morning,
the garrison of (,iial>ei; weie roused from tluir

slumbers by the niigilig uf tile church bells, and
beating of driiins, .\ll were at once under aims.

'I'his hmveier lur.i.il out i.i lie a false al.irm, but
the (jov.Mi'ir thanked tliein lor the alicnu ihat

was shown n dieir gathering to iheir alarm posts.

\'ery liiile In ng oieiitied during the day.

i.tli Dei 1 mbcr. - News reai:lKd llie garrison

that the besieg. rs were dissatisfied with their

(iencral's proceedings,— thai tluy theielnre ap-
peared backward m their duty, and that there w.is

a want of gunpowder, c uiiiun and musket balls

among them. Tnis d.iy .Monlgomery uiged
^cliuyler to send on reinfortemeii.s, 'lor," said he,

'should we fail in our I'lrst attempt, a second or
tliird may do the business before relief lan arrive

to the g.imson. IVssc-sle'li of the loMii. ami ti-at

speedily, 1 l.jld of the liigliest consei|uence. The
enemy are expending the amunilion most liberally,

and 1 fear the Canad ans wi.l not relish a union
with the colonies till tluy sec the whole country in

our hands, and defeiided by such a force that may

relieve them from the apprehensions of aga'n fall-

ing under the inini^terial l.isli,"

.Meanwhile .Schuyler had 1 oinmunicated to

(ieneral Washington .Montgonury's intentions,

as well as his own, of leaving the Ci)iuineiilal

army. ' I.el me ask you sir," said Washington in

reply, "when is the time fiir brave men to exert

themselves in the cause of liberty, and their

ronnlry, if this is not? Should any dilfii iillies

Ihat tluy may have to i-ncotinter al this imporlaiu
I risis ahrr ihein,> Coil knows there is not a
ddliciilly that yon biilh very jusilv complain of,

ihal I have not in an eminent degree experienced,
that I am not every ilay experiem ing, llul we
must be,ir up against thi-m, ami make the best of

niankiinl as they are, since we iMiioot find iheni

.IS we wish. I.et me therefore conjure ymi and
.\lr. .\IoiHgonieiy to lay aside such ihoiighls

—

thoughts iniiirions lo ymn.selves, excessively so to

your country, which nils aloud for gentlemen of

your abilities,"

i"th December.- Shells passed freely iluring tie

day between the besieged ,inil the besiegers.

tin the night of the mthand jcth of Decci.iber,

a north cist storm having set in. .Monlgonu ry

resolved lo aliack (.iiubec, but when about to

move the Sturm ab.iled, the moon shone out

brightly .i"d the in n reltirned to thi ir i|uarters.

-':ili Dei ember. ,\ great imny shells were
thrown inio Si Km hs,

_'ist Dicember,— The blink house behind tie

Hotel Dieii was completed, and that at Cape Dia
imind nearly so. News re.iclied <^>iiebec that

.Monlgomery intended making an attack befiue

Chrislm.is. Shells were as usual thrown into St,

Rochs,

i'iie town w:is under aims

During the day llanking

-The ])osls weie doubled, but

_ 'ird I )e< ember -

wailing an aliack

guns were mounted
J4tli I lecember.

nothing of conseijtience occurred.

.'Slh December -More heavy cannon were
brought to bear against ihe besiegers,

:(iih December, —Intllligence reached (Jtiebtc

that the enemy, on the previnus evening, had pre-

pared themselves with i .iliiig laikUrs, etc., to

attack the town.

In reporting to Ceneral Schuyler on this d.iy,

Montgomery lemarks, "when last I had the

honour lo write, 1 hoped before now to have it my
power to give you some good news. 1 1 ad then

reason to believe that the troops were inclined for

a 11V//1 i/i- iihiiii. I have since discovered to my
great mortihcalioti that three companies of Colonel
Ariiolil's del.ii-hmenl are very aveise fionl the

nie isure. I'hete is strong reason to believe that

tneir d ll'ereiice of sentiments frimi ''ic rest of the

troops arises from the inlUieiice of iheir

oliirers * * 'I'nis dmgerous parly (some of

the captains in command) threatens the ^uin of our
alTiirs. 1 shall, at any rale, be obhgeu ,0 change
my plan ol .I'lack, being too weak to put that into

exectiliiiii I bad formerly delermimd on. *

Il.iviiig s I 1 arly repotted to you my deierniination

to reliini hoiiie, 1 'akc il hir granted, some mea-
sures are laken to supply my place. Should not any-
biiily arrive slmrlly lor that iiur|)Ose. I niiisl con-

clude ihat Congress means to leave the maii.ige-

meiii in Cneral Wooster's hands ; and, therefore,

if this business should lernhnate in a blockade 1

si all ihink myself at liberty to return. However,
if possible. I shall first make an efi'ori for the re-

iliiction of the lown."

j;th Decenib r.— More guns motmled in the

l.owir Town. The firing ot shells still loniinued.

j.Sih Decmbtr.— Nothing w.rthy of not- oc-

cui red.

:?iith D.cember —Niws reai hed the garrison

that an attack was tt) be 111,ide uii .xpictedly.

,50th Decemb'r.—Very few of the enemy 10 be

seen during the day. .Shells were thrown as usual.

Il m.iy here be stated that Quebec had at this time

a gairison of i,Soo men.
,;tst December.-— lictwecn four and five this am,

the Americans moved in three divisions to attack

(Juebtc, the ist division under command of .Mont-

gomery by way of Clamplain street, the ind
division imdi r Arnold by way of Saull-au-.Maielot

street, while a feigned attack was to be made on

St. bihn and St I.otiis gates and the Cape
D amond bastion by the iiJ division under laving-

slon and llrown.

Through a heavy snowstorm and biting wind
.Arnold's fiirce man hed from St Uot lis. but the

garri:; n having been al.irmed fept up a continuil

fire on them, killing a number of them.
On ariiving at tiie first barrier, in l.itile Saiilt

anMiitelot street, near D.iinboutges street, .Arnold

rci eived a wound 111 tlm leg which obliged him to

return to the Ceiienil llospil.il, leaving the com
mnid to ,Morgan, who entered one of the em-
brasures ol the harrier just as onj of the two guns
there h.td been discharged with grape, (apiain
.Ml i.eoii .iiiil his little band, after a short but

severe struggle were obliged to yield. Some
school boys who iiad been on duty there es'aped,
and a(.c|tiaiiiled the 1 ili/.ens that the first barrier

li.iil been (a|iliired, A fiirce of 2,0^^ men were
sent out by Cirleton to tlie assistance of the de-

fenders of the second barrier, which stood at the

corner of Sauh-an ,Mateiot .ind St. James streets.

lading in taking possession ol the same, and
being crowded in tbat narrow street— a sure niaik

to thel^iuebecers, the .\nieiicaiisenti red the houses
and beg.m firing Iroin the windows. (.)n seeing
this, the men tinder the i.'omniand of Major Cald-
well, Ca.tain Nairn, and l.ieut, .Anderson of the

N.ivy, who was soon aller killed, look possessiim

ot the houses of Captain (oil, ,Mr, \ lalars and .\lr.

I.yinlmriier, ,\s the ,\niericans g.iiiied a house
near the li,irrier, C.iptain Dumas ordered it to be
aii.tcked, .\n I'.nghsh s,iilor, and Charlaiid, a

Canadian, s i/.d hold of the laddc-s the .Americans
had jilaced ag.tinst the barriers and by means of
these ladders Captain Damboiirges, .M.ajor ,Nairn

and others enured the house in ;|uestion, where a

hghl ensued, in which an .\merican olficer was
killed, and some of his men wounded. I'or up-

wards of one hour, some writers say two. others

three, the firing continued, until the arrival of

Ciptain Laws with a b idy of two hundred men,
by way of I'al ice gate, cutting off the .\mericaHs'-

reireat, and obligeil them to surrender. The loss

ol the .Americans was 160 men killed and wounded,
and jj olfirers and .\i- men taken prisoners, while
the loss on ibe side of the llriiish was twenty men
killed and wounded.

.\s to Montgomery, he, with his division, marched
by way of Wolle's Cove to the town, and, when
reaching I'res-de ville, cut down with, his own
hands a jialisade there erec ed, behind which
stood a blockhouse, described as b.-mg about forty

feet sijuare. Ine lower story contained loopholes
fiir musketry, the upper had four or more port-holes

lor ( iiinon .At the head of his men he cried out

:

" Men of New York, you will not lear to follow

when your Cjneral leads. M.irch on." In the

meantime, the guanl, comprising ,;i|
( 'anadians, and

1) sailors under t'aptain liarnsl.ue, remained silent

iiiuil ti'.e .Americans were wiihin fiirly jiaces, when
Captain ll,irnsfare applied the match to one of the

guns loaded with grape-shot, which resulted in

killing Montgomery, his aides-dL-camp, ("aptains

('h.-escman and .Mcl'herson, anil several privates.

Col. Campbell, "pon whom the commmd then de-

volved, ordered a retreat.

On the 1st January .Monlgom.Ty's body was
brought into (,'uebec .mil rcci g li/-. •d by .Mr. (!rant,

who had been his schoolinite .11 St. Andrew's Col-
lege, and by .Mrs, I'retuiss, wlio kept a hotel in

(Quebec, and with whom .Montgomery boarded.
Ill' was buried within a wall that surrounded a
powder magaz ne, near St, Join's (late, .-\injng

his papers the following was foiiod :

" The last wi 1 an 1 lestaineiil of Kiiliard Monigomer)-,
1 gi\e to my sisler. Lady Uanelagh, "t the Kingdom of

Ir> kind, all iny jier.sonal fortune, for her >ole use, lo be dis-

posed of a> she please.s. except such legacies as shall be h re-

aher menliuied, all my just debts being first paiti. Also I

give my said sist-r my estate at King's Uridge, near New
\ (irk, for her s(>le use, and lo be disposed of as she thinks

Ih.

To my dear wife, Janet Monlgomery, I give my furniture,

rami uteii-iis, e.iiiiages of ail sorts, horses, cattle, slav.'s,

bonks, clolhes, watch, malheiiialical and philosophical in-

"Iriiiiiciiis and apparatus, lakolea\e In my said wife the

larin 1 purchased iVom Shawe, at Khinebeck. with houses
and cver\lliiiig upon it.

The .iiiipic Initiiiie that my wife will succeed lo makes il

unnecessary to provide for her in a manner suitable 10 her

\
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ptiiiintinn in 'ift. Ami iitft''{UiiU> m llu< Hsriit titUninn lUvir
lur. \h iK-.ii -Utir'-. I.tryf I'ainilv w.inls nil I ran -.iMn . I

i'"iii|i| ^\i^l| |M rnoiiMiK txl 'tu- ur \\m> o(' lur yniin^vl diil

itrfn t'l inv |.Mui\ |iri.iiTiiMri.

I 1IIIM iC'jiuM iiiv iiiu< h huiiMkiri'l Litlut in l,u^, tlif l|i>ii.

K"l<(>ri l,i\iii^>t<iiH
, ,11x1 III) l>r-<i)iri Ui'lmt, hit oun iwltuM*

i^»*»\ MiiM- .iimI iiiti-^;ril) I li.ivi' .ill t nnhtli'iHf in) |i» -.ec llil«

111) l.l^t \sill .llltl Il^LlllU'llt, lALtllUtl,

'nintij;li ilic liiiiry >>i ptiMic LihiiU" .iml ilu- h.hH nf
kni'wl,-,li;i' ut ilu' \.\\\ iii.iy remlir this iii-iriiMi.-iit in.-.rrrcl,

yit I lnli^^» iny iiiiiiili'Tii-. )>l.iiii.

I liM|iiMhiTi.'rMri n-' .I'lv.inl.i^c will l-e l.ikcn "f iuiy in.u-
nir.iry.

\|\ l.n.ilui-', «linm I rially e^tiHUi amt ri'-'iml, Mill .u

• i|<l n| whiii aliiiii- I h.ivc ill III) |H)t\iT to ^ivi, my w.iniu^i
«i»lu^ t.tr ihfir h.iiiiiinv^.

ChiXMi TnilTI. .\iij;U'.' (u, 1775,

ttnilir dill M.irch. i7r(>.CiiI. Itairc, in ilu' Ijinlith ||<>iim

t'l ( inniiiuii-.. I'liliij^j/iil Miinij;i>lii( 1). ilk' rtri'uiiMI \'( wU**^*:

ilr.illlh.vl Ik Til ritvivi.l :i i\\\ i\.\ss'\>v\\>H'.

Itiiiki' |uiil .1 u-ry lii^li i'nni|i1iiiiciM t" liiiii. '.vImi Ii.hI <<>ii

'|iU'iri| luM lliiriU III
(
'.in.ul.i in <<iii >'.ii)i|Mi^n.

I'M\ \i,,| \^il|l lliiiKr II) hi' lulti^jy 1 ,| \|..iili;iniu 1 \.

i.Mril \.>mIi ri'itMirxl uh.ii hci.tllr.l ilii^ iMi.(ii.iliric<l Ithir

.ilil) n| ihc |n.UM- lii-^lM»f.| un M..|,i^..Mur), liv ilu- j;riilli'

HUM ill ..|.|i.iHiiitin, litr.iiNi ilu\ hi ti* l.r^inivi-.l iipim .1 nl-*!.

.iivl ^.liil III' rnulij umi |.iin iti liituiitin^ lii-> (k.iili .1^ .1 piil'lii'

litt^. Jtv .iijinillni iiulixil ill, it Ik' u,i< .1 l>r.i\ r. .iMi, hiini.iiii'

niiil ^;iiiir"ii'. rcWcl, .iikI >,ii(| ili.ii ilu- vii-.i- <! ilir ir,it;i'ly nt

CalMiMi^ln U .i|i|ilinl (•) hiin.

"L'lir-t 0(1 hiN\iruiiii Hiey h;ne u<i Uni li ^ concilry,"

Mr, l'u\ n'-'i- n Mtxinl tunc ;inil ^.lid ihi tinii n ln-t, .ij-

I'lk'tl )>y llii' rioMc Iniil It) thai i vci lliiii pi.i> ^^.l^ n<< ar
t.iin mark ol tlitt;r.in-, ami tlHrttnrr lu h,i-> ilu h n-. t.iiiU'.i

In thai liini "f tlu' jm|iiitaii.ni. In? itiai. all ilu ^;rcai .i"iil<.(^

"f lilnriy, iIk' Mviniir- nt' ilu-ir i"unir) , ihi- .HUrtai ('•r'- "i

m mkimt in all (i^i «. hail Itct-n i-alli'il nlxU, ihat ilicy v\i n

"«,.l ilu- (tin-lituiinji v^llj(-h fnaMnl iIkiii u* -.it i'li lli.tl

ll"ii,c In ,1 ri-l'illinn.

" SniU hie cli;im mi.i preiiiin Ijiitii

Sun' b hrym.i reru 11 ct msnlein
M..il,.:i.. iniKHiit."

"III. rxtflhnry ..I N|. .nl^i'iiiri) \ .|n,ilil i.
'," h,i\- ,111

I ii^li^li uriU'i in 177(1, -\iii.| ,||.|.M.i,|Mh 1i.i>l |>i<Miiir<l tniii

.111 iitii iiminon oli.iii' I'l pritaii' alliiii<iii .i>, hi-- iliHiiii -. ha<l ••(

I'liMir . ,iivi!i ; .iikI iluif ua-. jirMlMl-ly im man i'iij;amtl >>u

ihi 'Mill- -idi'. aiiil ku nil ciilin ^uh-, whn^c lo-.-.wunM lia\i

Ixni Ml miicli rcj^Kiinl Uith in lai^iahd nml Auuiira."
('II till- Hiih Jmu. i.SiN, .M<inli;niiuT\'> remain- mri fnii

\v\i.| frnm <,»iit'l.ir hi Ntw \iirk, an.j -'.n ilu- Sili luK. |S|S.

.Ii|i '.jhil in >r. I'iuI'm Imrrli. m-.i? ih- mi'^iumih u\ ^•'•\ 1-

In- i». mav h> tlu' I'lnir.l Slalr> Ilu ..n-nui ,..iifi, yy)>u h

I'l. MIX,,! i>u uniam. had imi l.ijlrn Im
|

,. Ilu ..tni. .iii\

\\.i> ill 1 ].. tl,',l >l ilr ..I iitiMi\ali'>ii, Th, lu i.|. «ilh ll.i-

tAt I pll..!! .i| l)u IIIMJi IJ.IU Wllil I1 Wa- -III! l\\,l\ . \\,|, |M-lK( I

Wli.n LiliX^aK M„ud \.rt^..,k Hi i>.js. 'i' '-I ..m Mi
,

Mm|,!i; iiiirrv ill a uiiiiiul. Mu- u .s I'l II u; u.u.l- -I .S. 1 \, 11 -

m| ,|.^.-.

Ui, il,,. tjih N'picihii.i. iSyS- :ii' M V. \ t.uu.U.ii
NiW Vfirk, iliinil'iiinj,' ;u ni'. ti Mii| „' ; m 1- t.. \ 1 .iii .1

'.ta!.M-, .tml >IMM\ VmII ..IIU'IhI.^ I llh 1. Milt. IiiHl: I" Ml-\\ ill'

>|.>l uli.tv \l..ni:;nm,t\ k-ll. 1 i., y uu.' llir hi^l I....K ..)

A'l n. m-llni |M.M.Iilial ua\ -inn iImi imniMraM. in-'-rn

^ ., hiiin lia> p,,-, ,1. mmI jn - .i'li,.!. 1 ih'n m iiK> ilu-

-I'.l ^^lu^^ Iw Ml. 1a1 U- Ii..]., ih.it ,ir l-ti-. 1 ...liliHII

m( \I..iit^;..Hu,\. r...lav. ilu JVh»lll .IMM 111 MU

linit , |S()I. 'I'll . ;U I- on r iii..ri Ium n- | i.\ .i \ i-il .1 ll.c

M-itH.^din. i> < iiiinl-,,i |;M,nHi,C..l I, I. |l.irt\ ( n„mi.m.lin|:,
Willi ilu rMril.Mi.l .|i\iM.in iMuIrr ilu "(

. imniaiul ..|' r:i].i. | I.

II Mil!. -It. I lu \ \m11 he nu nm Ilinr airival l.\ li jlatu-n,
K..val ^.hi>.'' •! < i>alry. ami ilu l.i^hili U..).i"i Kilh-.. vUm
will mnrl llirm lu St l..aii^ II.iti.1, mIhcIi ui'l \>r their

lua li|iiuter-. iliirir^- iheir 'lay in ' hu city. Th.' I'.nilancl

.tivis^Mi ill" iIk- tlnai.U will ^\\v an txliilnilnii drill in the

l>r.ll Hall, aii.l \\k- ^anic.xtinni^ k.i\r. Anu ri. an li.ind.

H li.i aii-iini|Mny iliu \isi'.nr-. will l:i\' a cpm ni.

"Le Ctiien (l'Or"-Tlie Golden Dog.

The History of an Old House.
ii\ I liH Ariliok ( MAI 1.1- l.V

" jr -HIS 11:1 chiei i(uj roiigf ' s

Kii Ir r<iii|enn j : prciitts m- ii niins,
Uii ioiir vicnJr . .gtii n'eM pAH w \:i.

'.'Ml ic m nlr. i i|iii inVura iiioid 1

"

17/
Oa the -iu' wlutc iinw I umi-. "Hit sn iii,iji.-,ticall\ iIr- luw

I'm-I nitui-, -I I in i,S7i an an'i"|nilcd ,Tn'l iiLwdvL- >iiini.'

•^ rurlnrf ; a <".i|'.u'i«iuv '>uildip^ nt an uniinii-ndm^, n.iy .m
an-,lLiv >tyl. of art hilf tnn . nsi-d since lS\^ as the < ii)

IV".! (Ifticf. it did nni in the rfninu-^l di ^rcf itinind yai
"'f a palare, Ian >t-fiiu-d ennm-n'^) ,ii| i|iitt| l.ir .1 llaiintcl

Unii c. TIk- h-j;i-ml,iry i^y ulmli h.i 1 m.ntilid nanid it Ironi

iis I'liili, with the lapse of years lia<l Mvorshatlnwed its walU
with a III 'St tnvnriaiit lirowth

Mnicniurs, liuiry with years, \^i\ toassnnic a (;ra\.-, .in

iinpre-.sivc a-ij" ' lieir t)ld walls pi>-.ilily may nesilc th--

ucnn nf more t , iiiri'ins lfj.;cnd. .Snmc nf ihctn an-

mil in thai jk. alur al'raili.in the liahi nt mystery, tlit-

ichn cif a furgnit' n past.

I'l' their ruins the shadowy 'hist of a^esa'llK'ri's ; that dn-i

when disunited restmliles, in suine sli.ipf. ihe destiny nt

tliinf;s hnman what dcl.iches itself reverts tn niysicr) .uid

nhli\ion ; dissolves ilsL-if intu inipal]iahlc air.

t lutolil'lrilty tht' hou*)* nl llic (iuMfii t>t|i wiin nnc of Ihe

mn-.t rciiiarlt.d'ilt nl the niaay hitinrit .il hmises n| ijnrlier.

I he dl•.^inlilal'tv ii| the peiintN it leeallul, du t \^ni<> wliii li

Iwd tnaiked die imw di<lant era or Ireiuli I tnmniion, a»

well .1" the painful and daik nkiiioiiis ,iitvi\in^; n) (Iraneci
niu' n| (lurttiiimi nmiher tountrif, nit t ntitril<viteil in h iid

to the hnute nl Ihctinldeii l»nn 11 ceii.iiii pi. nnesiiiu nr.ire.

Its \ery «ite was hi-torieal. It Htn<H) ,>n ihe nnrlhein pnr

tinti (if lhc<iramte Place nr I'splnn.uir dit I nrl, the smith-

Wi'Hletn part III which now < onsiitnt « the t'iace d Ainie't or

Kin^;. Th. sn.-t't which it limd iHiiade siren) innU it4

n,nni- from l.onisde Unade. the siiiidv old ( iHnit de I'inn

lenac, hIm in mh)(i inhrthitt d the adininin^ ( astle "^t l.oni-.

t >n the (.rand'' I'lace, In Ki^.S, iht- dutimed llunm*, whti

had tst'.tped Ihe tlrt'ii.lhil liulchety nf Motion I .ike >nnc.ie,

li.ul asked and nliLnned le.ive i.» enciniip so thai the ^;unH n\

Ih. I'ort -iMiild pnitiii tlu-in a^iiiist the tnniahawlf .if their

iia rriless h»e -the Ir"M|mMs, Then came a deed .•! hhrntj of

iiiiich later date the nssflssii,:ilinn nl riiildieil l<y l>el<e-

piinuiny. It carries ns aUo hack to the epoch when our
Inrel.ilhers l)<iiiri!thi-d niuler the [ily itpnii^h.l hannei nf t)i.

H..aihon<«. It npene.l nut vistas. ;i, well sured to the ten
nl ihe imvelist ns ihi y were pre^;ll.1llt n( n search hir the

aiitii|nariaii. The h ^^etul. as 1 itnipnsed hy Aii^-iisie Saikiril,

1 s,|iiire, ami piiplishid in the A'l/'. //.•tiy X,i//i'n.i.', \\.\'* .1

^'.lacdnl and lanciliil etliision, I'lii^ witty harrisiei, cm nil

Ml piein.uurely in the lu yday nl IiIh »iu .ess, espe. iaily as a
{/tlttiiliiu, slid Ii\eH at;rt.aM> in the ni' inory nf his ,,'//

/r.;. >. I here at. lew unicipiainttd with hlii //r.-.A/h.

whilst hisciilic, Mr. jae.|m's \ ij;er, ii.-i^i eviiil'ilcd rcnurli-
able acumen aii.l .1 deep ae'piainian e with diles

.\s .ippe.irs liy Ihe e.i-ner stoi,, le.eiitly (numl nt Ihe

('///,M ,f'ih; it was Ni.hn'a^ ja<{inii I'hihlM-rl who ci'iised

thi< house t.i k' erected, the Jolh \ii};nsi, 17^5. Ihiscorner
sitine is a singular lelir. Tnder the ilate 17 {^ can be seen
till two ( apiial letters I' .ind II ; ihc sp.uc iuiwein the let

ters i> t.iUen up with a I. reek nr a M. Andrew 's cioss, en
);r.ivetl in the *|n|ie, .ind colnund in red. ( >n the -tniie w;>->

I'niind a lead plate with llie hdlnwin^ in>ci!ptinii

:

\H )i|..\S lA'.A i\

Dir i-i|[i.ii!i'd;

MA |{JNi: M. JO M>\>1
1735-

Theie Wtr. Ir.ices nf Ihci irnpressinn n\ cuius nil (lie lea. I,

I ni till -e coiii>h.ive imi he^n fiumd ; either the iiiav-n* en-
^ajjeti in ihe layiii^^ lI the slmie ahstiact.d them or simie of
llinse laier siiuf .nj;at^e.| ill rep.iirin^^ or .iluiini; ihe Ih.ild-

inj* may have .hme so. Tiu' lea.l plaie, with the tnnier
sintu-. .ire now deposjtiil in .'he oiti.e of Mr. I', (lanvreaii,
Inspector nf I'liMie \V-.rks,\ I'arl'-'ineiii llniise. ( »n tin-

stone where tin- -laie (17.^51 stl\nds, mid. r the liiscripiinn ..I

tli. (iiilden lii'|4, -an be sJ-n traci-s o| I, tiers, with a

cement adli.iini^. niiiialin^; lie \:,uy cnhair nf ihc siom.
It has been iniiml impossible In reiiniie ,iiul tiTotm the in

-'ripiion. which n n»i oii|^ih.dl\' have bei n placid oti t'lis

>i .lie. A< coi.lini: I.. Ml I. \ij;, t.ihe 21A |.Miiiar\. 17.1S.

\i.liol,i< laipnil .h' I'lnh!.. tt > tint tilled willi" I'ierie L.^^ar
.liiii. "s,, iir'le U. p. iiliLjny, r. spiring. ,1 miliurv iirder Ml
li'tllh^ h ai I'hihb. It. i i.im wonNc.nne blows, and [K-

\\i p. iiiij^ny Wi.iiml.'d hn aib. tvn\ tmnlallv.

Ill ihose Ii.L;hlin^; ii,i>s o| advemiiie- ,'uid diuU, when
ihe.l- ol' w <i, .Hid. I. ily . I v.ih nr m.ide nr uiinuid. tn. 11, the
bl I of a \f\\<>\ ciealuif W.I-, ea^ih al.iiud |nr, e-p.cially
if ill.- li.in>';risv.r bme .. liobic name .lud M.m.iI wtll .1

Cniul,

1 1.: Uepeni ^:iiv leee'ved the \..ir loll'iwin^; a pardon tioin

Kitij^ I.niis Wl.ai.l lenniitrl fr .\.,ulia. whither h.

Ind letired. I'liilibeii bel-'i. d\iii^; had l..r^i\en Im mm
'lerer. The iiiiik ..t ihi- in.- I'u rie l.e^^ imIc r. .sj, nr .1.

K.'pi HliL;ny, .-.iits anioii^'-i ilu.sr oliueis sijvinj^ niul. 1

till \alni ill- I..\i, at the balth- o*" M I oye. on _>.Sth .\piil

I7(K\ In //,/:,-!///( ///^f,'rt,.r/ /'/.//fiY ,</ ()//,/.,
,
pnlilishni

m 1S34. occurs a plausible evpl.inaiion nf the enit;niatic.d

venes iiiscrib-.-.l .111 ihe si..iie A/n,' *,,/, , .• nf (he (7//,// ,/'(!/.

M. li.|;oti, liiteiid.iiii *if New Ir.ince, lonnerl) a nn-r- haul ol

h'Mih.niv, had ,irri\ifl in i^'iulte. in 1712. rhilibiri .pi.n

rehed with liiiii iniichin^ .snnie rl.iinis w hii li lu h.ul pi.

Iiii.d .i^ainsi i inveiimn-Ht. I-'.iilin^ to make ihein^n..!,

I'InhUrt eiu-L'd ih.- l-.Uowin^; In he eiij,'ra\ed .iver the tiont

ot his resident i>, beiu ath the likeness nf a i|o^ j^mwiiiL; .i

JfSvis Viirt.i..ii.|vi KoiiKc I.).

tn 'c l..ll{r-;irit |C piC. ll IlUt 1 K CI) S,

Vn tffiiLs \ jdidrii .jvi ii'eM |i.is ve>iv,

pe je iiiiirJer.iy .pi m'j^rA in >til\

*''l"lie artist, says M. I luot, "wlm car\e.i tlii- d..^; wa> not

.1 master in ilu art. \\ t- can safely pr.inoinue him anjihin^
but a l'ra\ilili's. I'ossjbly he nii^lit have .-spt lii lu-cd siir

prise h.ul i' iluii been predi.inl i.i him tli.n his wak w..n!d

h,i\.- ile-.C'n.l.il t.t p..>leiiiy. The <lnt; in lli. ,mini. I. ot

^nawin;4 his b.me stems to have much loo pl.u id .i coun
l.-riaiic. I'tiiiibi'il moie ihaii likely lound llie endilematic
'.'// II imii h .h-tiiiitii in sullen ti. mne-- ulicn the sculptor

lia.l ^;i\' a him the linishiiij^ tnit,-h.''

ll we II.' to credit s.itne vaj^m- iraditi.ms, it was I'liilbeit's

wilnw. M.irie Anne (.ueiiii, tlu- wile he had wed.led nn
j;ril ^o^^lnb^r. 17,^,;, whncause.l the sculpi.iicd si. me an I

iH> lipiinn In be atlixL.I to the trunt of the linusc.

Some lancilnl writers have ^nne still fuither and have
St. lied tli.it a son nf ['hilibcrt had ^nne In l-aimpe, to ti^hl a

du. 1 widi his father'^, iimrderer, and that he hai! been ki hd
h\ 1 )eKepeiiii.L;ny. ll anv sucli duel Link place it couM li.'l

hiveb.eii pri.ir lo l7')o, -nice .it lli.u .|ai>- I )eUepeiil i^ny

w.i- slid ill New |-|,iiu-e.

It -^e ins impossible tu unearth the truth fmin under these

old Ir.iditinns, Here rests .. Uore nmsl ample nf materials

for tht novelist.

" rhiie lends to |, ^('lld.1|y lort a nm^i fta^iani amma i

spreads llowi-rs oMi loinbH and i;li,im.*ol p(ietiy.>\er coin

Hum place iliiii^.i Iom:< •ince tni^niien .\le\,iniler I linn. is,

wlin wi .ned ,1 beam ilu I inmain e ab.mt ihe 'I'nwet of Nc^'r,

c.-uM have toiirirl here tlie ^loumUnik Inr .in exciting lale,

where,) that waillke perioti tin' ei^hlee'ith century HJih

its dark deeds ol li|n.i<l and reveni>e, would hnvt' Mtmd nut

in bohl rebel, II, nn one liand, I'hilibi ii is a vit lim which
muxes ll- tn pity on the ollui.it seem-> im .impiehelidlil.

lh.ii ll. KepniiJuiiv sh.iid.l hax. drawn his .word about mu h

an in-i^tiihcani (piart.l. W.is it merely .in nnliinry insinnce

nl Mihli.'ilike brut iliiy ' W .is ii j tUx-A of pi'THojial re\cn^e,

nr else w.i^ I leKepi nii^;iiy ineiely the in-^iiumeni, ihe

s)t.iplnnt nl a mightier iium f W halt \ei wed ^e m sup

pole, that ilroji nf btn.id lij;liiH up widi slni-'iu ^;lare th.

^I.inin of >ear-> which overshadows the old nltiicUire." so
much lor r<iinance,

I'lom 1771^ In iJitHi Ihe (///,« ./'t'/ went under the name
»•! "

I leemasnii's Hall." in 17SJ Miles I'reiiiice. himsetl

nf the Masonic cr.ift, and a serpen n I in Wolfe's nniiy, kept

dure a celebrated niitee linitsi, fre.pu-iiled b\ the swell-.nl

the peiintl. This i- ihe s.niie Miles rnniic who. as I'lo

\o-t Mai?»hal, was cha^^•ld with ariesiin^' that daunih-s
ai^itaitir, the llu^tlellnt, I >u(',du'i, who paliioticall^ claimed
hir his fellnw subjects ihe ..V/,./, nl the privilej;es .it iSiiiidi

subiet N. Itul iilvei was cnntincd in a cell in the KecollL-t

< niivent, iht n used as a prison lor I'oliiical oil.mhrs nlie

Kecollet Cniiveiit, burnt in I7i«), .iti>i«l paid) where the

lai^livli < athedral, built in 1804, mm MaiiVs,) Miles

l'rr>ntice hnil . ither a daughter or a niece n| womir ais

hvauly, and in die lilnnin nt youth, Ihe iimnorlal Nelson,
then the youthhil eimmandei ot the .Mt>i nntle, a lii^aic ..f

lu ^uns. c iiivoyed snnie imr. haul men ttH,iue!.eciii I7S_', and
was nlie ')f the h,ii-it!H' of rieiitiee's ll.itel. lie was so

smitlen with Ihe i^tin bee ' inullm" that lie nlteied her mar
riane, .nul hriiily dec'and he would lea\e the jervice rallict

than be -eparated Irnm 'he clinrmet.

Uead 111 .Soul he) .old I uuai tine's liin^r.iphiesnf ilie N.i\,il

H.ro, ihi lively concein e\|ierien. i tl by hi^ i.'ueb.c fiiend.

A. hA\idson (miiiu- si\ I.yiidmrneri, wlien .Nelson ma.l.

known his rash resolve.

WM love hiesailed, iind inarria^u fiilhiwed, with .i utire

nieiit from llie navy, w.itd.t NeKon'.* destiny li.i\e been the

s.mie.' Would he li.i\e iiiiimirtali-ed his naiiii at .\bnul it

ami I ial,il^;ar .' Would he ha\e bcm knnwn tn ..ccce.liii^;

a^;es as the bulwark ol In^land on die .i.e.in,' Wouhl
N,ipnlenn".s sn]'i.ni.ic\ oii laiio n. \e extendcl to tin -ea.'

lor the in.isl lri\i.d inciilent make- ir unmakes ^reat men.

MONTGOMERY LIGHT GUARDS.

Tut, M'lN |. <'M|.,(;v l.ti.ltl lit\t;|> \l,lt,l,\N A'MM 1

\l lus wa> oi^,iiii/i,| III iSSd, and for the teasoH-.t immeratnl
111 sei lion J .' itii ' Itarter, s \/. ;

lluob|.el>..l lln>t orpnr.Hi.m shall be in .iHmd p. cuiii.ny

rebel to .i^ed, te.lueeil .iiul iudi^mi mend, n, ami IoIIkii

widows ,iiii| I Hidieii, \\- priM'ive ilu li,idition-. .nul i u-^ionii

ot Ihe above named (oip-, 1.. pi.an >!-' il- Wellar. , .Hid !:.

Colli ii me ,nid I ister i - Irii lulship-. .nid a-'o.-i,i|...u-,

l>f the ori;;in,it th.Hter iiunibeis.it th,- t.imoii. tbimpu.n
Clip, there wer>j m.ni) wlm iolh)Wi.l th li.i^nl ilu ii ...uiitr)

111 the d.i)s nl ()| I15, .iiid paiUcip.iud in the > atiip.ii};iis o|

ti.e I lull, -lorm. d til.- h. i-his .if l-reder-e sbiir^;, .mil l.tinud

p.iil of the liii A.ak ih.ii ^wept hack the sceiuili;; viclnrinus

lid ol lebeliiut .it t .. ilysbiiij;. .Many of them aie leiinited

in llii • .Is-,... nil 111 .nul wiih lluir -otis .nul ass iciates of the

d.u-. that •'
III.' I II u- •, souU, " riii\ ik-inonstrate th.il lhi\

are Mill 1 ipable.il .uIi..n. ,11. 1 ih.it the step of the -..Idiei

Iki- not yet <>s| ii. rl. II), .nid lluiu^ti aii.ivnl in th.

-ohli. I'y ^ailiol the ei\ ilian asappcirin^; in pe.icelul p,i^;eaiii.

ti.ey slid follow the stais and --iripis,— .1 li\inj.; rebitatioii lo

s..iiie who. tnr;;etiin^ recent p.ist history, s^em lo see d.ingir

in the men liikI their <lc-eennants, wlm h'llnwetl the staiiy

b.iniii r amid tire ami >iiinke.

Mail) V""i's "'''! ^^1'" l'''^'' serv.d .III h i.ible term .if

-eiMc 111 he miliin. but .-aitiioi i;.\.' ih.- lime neces-arv to .1

. ..ascieiitinin .liiiuii^e of its duiits, lin.j in ilii> ...ip.s .1

eh.ince In sull s.nivty ilieir marii.d ambition and military

iasle-, ami to such the Corps extends a conlial welcnnie.

Kornied fni die puip.ise liettin slated, aiut b> li.vJn^ d .i-

much ^;ooi| is done t.ir the Si.ile in eiicnm,iL;iiii; a. d eiiiukil

iiii; the deeiU of die heroes nf tin p.ist, all ^io.' I eiii/eiis .1.,

inv ill d to join our r.inks.

With a membership I tnbr.icini^ all New l-a 14I.1111I Static,

s'lci.d le.iuiies that are .ilw.iy^ -lu.esstiil. .i spl.iMlidly titie i

up lu-.idipiaiieis, ^nod cite, t iiiul ilu warm frieli Uh'ij s tliat

iru. s.iliiii riy instincts iii-pii.
, ilu- M><\ M.^Mt-.m l.i'.ii 1

(;i\M. \t-.ii:i(AS A-s,,. 1 \i i.iN tilsa held pecidiaily is
nwn, and has now come i.i be r. cii^iii/ei| as nne .»! the

illstitillinns nf Itosloii.

With its limit cif mcMiiiiet-,, inclmlin^ some of the mo-t
reputable titi/'n^ of oin .u\ an. I -<[.ite. it-. inllneni.t i.-.

exleinlin^, ,ni I I'loini-e-. in ilu- ne.ir luluie to be the hading;

semiiiiibiaiy coips of ,N w lin^lnnd.

^^
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I

l^osfcen of members,
.11 INK. IMUI.

lUrry, Umtii |.

Mtiyle, John J,
Krctlin, |uhn K.

Merlin, r»iricli J.
Itii|{an, t-rril II,

llurkc I'raiicis

hrottcrkk, Jintet
(.'a»cy, John I

.

Csnnnn, M. A.

('ufnmin({ii, I >.* 'I,

Cohteltn, I'll k M.
Clatlti-, Mu:ha, I',

("tlwlt, |. II

Catiiplrfji, Janiei
Cuiilon, UmcH ('.

Carmlt, I'tirlck tl.

l"«Rcy, Janifs t

»

Camp^ll, Micliiel

Connell, famei M.
(-uU'erl, I'liarl^*

fnMelln, Win I',

Clark, hanit-l C.

tlauley, John II.

tUHi'-k, rh"mftH J.
Cloran. V. \V.

Cuiiey, Jiilin j.

I'Mherly. 'rii"nia!i I

I'LJiiey. John l(.

ImH, jnhn
I 'tfc^^an, fohn
Hirn, r. |.

HuH.e I'. I'Mwin

I'owit, Kjchsti)

I 'evinr, I'tiarlps l-'.

1 'ii^^an, 'I'hotnas i I

I>aly, 'ritiKthv

I'wyer, W, \V.

li.ila", lluimas M.
I'ever. John 1'.

I Nihcrty, <»f<i, !.

Menve', (ie<>. II,

Knwri^jht, M. II.

KnjiUsh, William

Fay, John K.
IK/Kcrald, r. M.
I' lanni({nn, (iin,

Hynn. II M.
I'dlvry, liilin II.

1' lanni^an, |. K.

(irtHin, Henry L*.

iiallftKher, |. I.

(intla^'her, |amca.
l.atelv, M. K.

dalla^her, Charlti
(.ratly, 1'. |.

t iKilfrfy, Henry j.

( alvin, ( >wen A.
(i.ilvin, 'I'himiait 1-.

i;a';in, John J.

*irace, N. J.

(<lpRii(in, )i)hn A,
(iilllin, I't-tfr I.

lUKKt'Tly, Uf>«er

nenneHJ.y, W. II.

lUrtnett, V. A,
Ilenty, rnul

llunhes 'I'humaH J,

IlaL'Ktriy, J.ihn

Harlnetl, Jiihn j.

liaC'ian. Kilwuxl

ilanni'ii, raltick 11

lUnley, I'. T.

IIii|{hes lames J.

Hurley. V. II,

lUII, JuhnJ
Jenkins !'• (•

Jacolis, William
|aci)l).<t < ico,

I 'hns(in, Aiii;tist

(ulinRnn. J. J,

Kennefly, I.

i-.eecan, I'eter I-,

Keiley. lamis I'.

Kiley, M 1.

Kiltian, William
Kdley, M. H.

Keltey, MichatI
I.oml>ar<I. William
I,yun\ Jaman
l.eary, ',>uinlan

I.nwell, ( . A.
|,anr, [iilin < ..

Lanni^an, |. H.
I.ally, Krank
Lynch, luhn I.

I.ally. KiUanl
Ijimler*, John A.
Marlin, fohn
Ma^i'ire. W. J.

Melip|ian, | j.

Mitchell, M.
Mortrll, hmen
M-tr|<hy, I'iilwanl

Miir|iliy, Till rniH H.
Mi:Nama*a. I> (;.

Mcdarry, \). 1 .

Manning;, T. W.
Mannir^^', |iihn I'.

M'rcMI. II, J.

M< nia^up, \\\m\i
Murray, I'lscjih

Mu(|.hy,'Kichatil

McCftlliTiy, M, II.

Mclatthy, John
McManuM, M.
McfaMhy, W, J.
Mc liernan, Mylt-s

McKey, lohn W.
MlI ifiul, Hu^h
Miirphv, Iv'UanI |.

Man^liel, William,
MctinniRle. j, r

Mcdiiinness T. V,

McKf(.n,J W.
MchiTm<i(t, Charles
McK'-nnn, Miturici- J

Mctnrmack, I'alrick

Newion, John
Ntionan, |anien

Nclli^an. K. H,
Ndftoii, l-r^nk I',

O'iirady, M. H.
U'liratly, John H.

O'Neill, W. |-.

(>'I,''Rry. ('i>rnellu«

() Cnnnur. t hiunaii

O'Hiinrie'l, I'homaa

O'C allahan, Thnmai
Krefp, riniDihy

* I Keefe, |erc

O'Mriin, j'.hn It.

()'t'f>nnnr |.ihn

DShea, I'di'Ick

lVn()cr((a I, J K.

I'htllltH, (;eurue

iVtefMn. M. K.

i.'uinn. Michael J.
^taalleri. 'I humaa j,

i,'uit(le'. I'.il«aril

Kei^an, j <lin It.

Kilrfy, Ivlwanl

Uiiljcr , K I,

Keatle. Inhn
K»le>, I*. J

Scannell, K' (;er

Strainj . I'elia A,

Shay. Mchat'l I'.

Sheehan. I' II.

Si term. I'. J

Sheehan, J. T.

SImrt. JohnC.
Sullivan, fohn H.
Sullivan, M. T.

Slater 'I'hdmns A.

Shaw, 1 awrc'ce N,
Slallery, Jnsep'i

Shea, Ii)hn

SolliviP, w. r.

Sheeran Jiriio^ I",

Sullivan. Hiirii|ihify

Sullivan. I), r.

Sullivan, Kiii'cne S.

'I'tphin, l-awrcnce

'Inylcir, Jnhn M.
Trimhie, I'airick

1 pH'pn, l» < .

Walsh, lames H.
Weincr. Inlin II,

Walsh. William.
While, J 'hn

While, lames II.

Wird k. 1>.

Progr«M at Lak« %t John.

{fitfi.hf no'ti '*
t'/z.-'n /t" n/ jjf^ A/iH.A,

I.iikiM. Iiihn hflN nipitlly lirnmu mi |H»|ii,iar a Miniintr

rcHuft ih.it tilt' liuU'l acc>inini<H|jiili>t< ilur>' ha^ U-m <)Uiiil-

rtihlt i| iturin^ lilt iirrtiMMtinlt r. ilii>< han l>ei n ilnnc liy

xilarKin^ lh« KolHrviil llotfl l>y llii- adilii

iiitnM' uiii^t, *** ih'ii ihc Innixi.' mm I

dirri' hiin<lri'il ^titHlit. Tlu' tmihlin^

oirmr in ili'ojmi, hKik

Montrml, nnili-. huili

>l (MM ill!

iKLiinh for

tiiiihliii^, Mliicli U Mr) tiiiiul

altti'ist « l.ir^c ()<• llir WioiUiir "f

an I'liiint i)ci> ('•iiiiiunn<lin[{ i\ ui.%

nifiniil vuwtif l.nU' ^'i. |"hn. It h.it a |u itn 1 wnlrr '\h

tl 111 u| its <, Ah, Willi l>iith-< .mil hr< a|i|<liaiici >>. .> \try lim

iljnini; r<Hiii, mi'l l<.ilcr)nii-->. .iii<l mIII \<v liKlit< 'I l>y iliclric

li|;l"- I '• [iinMik' Itir the cntnl'Tl' >A "p'rlMin 11, .i liiu' nt

«

hull I w jih ar. iimni'i()rtli<in for mhi- huinlrftl j;iii >!> h.i-- ln'rii

I'liill nn on. (il ilii' i-lamls nf ihi' Cr.inil t >!M'li,irt;t- "I l.itkt

*oi. Johti, ill tlu' xtry ci ntrc '>r ihr li(>ii llsliin^ (^rnniii!-. for

ihni Ci'li-hr.iic<| ami iini'|UL' H|)icie^ nf trL">li w.uvt <ialiii'>n

f.illcil l.y tlir Mnnl.l^;nn^'^ ImliaiH * t lutnanirhL'.'* 'riii-.

hiili'l will U- Wi>tUi»\ l>y ihr si.ill ..I the Itoiil KnUrrvat, ami
ilie hnhinn iiiivilt^i i will \>r Ine i<> all micsu m| .ithrr Imuim'.

.\ Hlcnnirr smII luii ilail) IhIwh n Kolx r\al jii<) the liranit

HiHi hnr^f, .1 (li^lan^l of ihirl> iiiiU^, in tuniin tion uiiti

Ir.iinn on ilu' I..ikt' *«l. John l\.iil»av. Vhv two -.Iimhuts

now ni) ihi- lake Ih-ihh fmiml ln-.ul(icii nl, .i U'ry tine niw
Ih'.iI !> hiinn Ijiiilt, ulilrh will Ijc rt ady for ilu' r-tniiii^'

>uninuf'H hu^inc'SN. Ilic >tiaiiKr «ill .ii-comiiihmLiIc a lar^r

iniiiiliir of pit'i^fn^rrs iinl will In m ry la^i, ami atv !ti .1

unriliy, ,i>> roii^li wtaihcr i-^ sninctimrH mtt uiih .-n tlu

At. Lake I'.dwartI nn irMetlcnt h'>|(l ha> l-ccn lanli on tin-

liortltrs ui ihai widely teli-lirattfl iroul taki', <o ^v.ll known
lor ilH larec ti-li. Ai L.iki- Si. Jom|iIi, »hi. Ii i-* It-- lliaii an
hour's rifh' from <,iiii'l'ir. a new winj» in I'lint* .I'hUrt to ilu

hiilel, wliji'li uill ihpuMe ihe )>ii>enl .iccoininod.ilion of tlii^

'Ifliyhtful ^lllllnu r u'i-rt. Thr tiain --ervi. . Uiw. eh <,iiie

liec and l.iUc M. John i-. .dso Kninj; 10 Ik- much iiiipnmd,

A niilhoii doll,)!'^ IkU Ipitii iitpeii'lLiI in I'allasiin^. «<|iiippiii^

and iiii|iro\in^ ilie railwav, and Iraiii^ will ni.iKi t.i-Ui liinr

than ill puvioiis ^rasoiis, Ihiy will \>v (iiriii>hed with ilie

ItC'*! of moijirn rolling; siocK, wiih li.in'I--onie Moii;mli p.ir-

|i»r and .leepini; car> on all passeiii^er Ir.dns. Ihr entripriM

-.linwn liy llie pronioiii-. iif ihe Lat<e St. John Railway m
tliise miUlci-i i'* ^ I i'\i(lciu'f of (he failh they liaxc In Ihe

itilrai'lions and acL.ml.ii^es o| ihis new region, and w ill, no
doubt, lie lewardiil hy tir yearly ini rt.isin^; .ippreiialion of

the piiMir,

n n

TUK NEW sTliKK, AL' BON TciM.' 57 S 57 ST. JOHN bTKKliT, gUKBKC.
Wint'K, ltrait<li(.'s, au<l all Pri'iicli Guutls. Uirecl Impurtatioii,

THKO. HAMEL, rKoi'Kli:TOR.
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J. 13. IvAi.i]3i^:k^t]^::,

145-ST. Jr)SBPH STREET-
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01 IKHBC.
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« • « THK LAKGKST MANUFACI UKIiKS OF « » s

* LADIES # GENTS' F'JRS*
IN CANADA.

TOURISTS ARh C<Jl<l )IAI,I,^ IN\Tli-l) T< • >:aI.1, AND INSPbCT 0[\U RICH STOCK Oh HIJRS. I.MIIHITLL) IN THI:

RAI.ATIAl. SHOW ^i )VVS OH OUR bXTIiNSIVh HSTAUI.ISHMKNT.

X

« * Visitor.^ Intending to t'li, i.Ti.-i!se or N<Jt will be Welc-orned. * *




